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tion, to purchaseexcessfire insuranceon State buildings, and any

other kind of insurancewhich it may be lawful for the Common-
wealth, or any department,board,commission,or officer thereof, to
carry and for which an appropriationhas beenmadeto the depart-
ment, or to any other administrativedepartment,board, or commis-
sion.

The departmentshall pay for such insurance,out of the moneys
appropriatedto it, exceptthatit shallnot payfor insurancecovering—
(1) officers, emp)oyes,or property of the departments,boards, and
commissions,whose expensesare wholly paid out of funds other
than the GeneralFund of the State Treasury;or (2) officers, em-
ployes, and property of departments,boards, and commissionsre-
ceiving appropriationsout of the GeneralFund for such purpose.
Insurancecovering the officers, employes,andproperty of such de-
partments,boards, and commissionsshall be paid for out of the
special funds appropriatedto them, or out of the moneys of the
GeneralFund, appropriatedto them, as the casemay be.

All automobileliability insuranceprocuredby the Departmentof
Property and Supplieshereundershall protect both the Common-
wealth and the State officer or employe operating the vehicle, or
State officers and employes and officers and enlisted men of the
PennsylvaniaNational Guard, the PennsylvaniaReserveCorps, or
its successoroperatingvehiclesloanedby the FederalGovernment,
againstclaims for damagesfor injury to personor property, within
such limits as the department,with the approval of the Executive
Board, shall prescribe.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The20th day of July, A. D. 1968.

No. 216

AN ACT

SB 1169

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

Amendingthe act of May 5, 1933 (P. L. 364), entitled, as amended,“An act re)ating
to corporations;defining and providing for the organization, merger,consolidation,
reorganization,winding up and dissolution of certain corporationsfor profit; con-
ferring certain rights, powers, duties and immunities upon them and their officers
and shareholders;prescribingthe conditionson which such corporationsmay exer-
cise their powers; providing for the inclusion of certain existing corporationsand
associationswithin the provisions of this act; prescribing the terms and conditions
upon which certain foreign corporationsmay be admitted, or may continue, to do
businesswithin the Commonwealth;conferring powersand imposing duties on the
courts of common pleas,and certain Stale departments,commissions,and officers;
authorizing certain State departments,boards, cotnmissioas,or officers to collect
fees for services required to be renderedby this act; imposing penalties; and re-
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pealing certain acts and parts of acts relating to corporationsand other entities,”
changingcertain definitions and the scope and applicability of the act; conferring
the power of eminent domain and the right to enter highways and other public
places upon certain corporations;revising, adding and repealingspecific provisions
of the act; and making repeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania - -

herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Section2, actof May 5, 1933 (P. L. 364),knownas the
“BusinessCorporationLaw,” amendedJanuary18, 1966 (P. L. 1305),
is amendedto read:

Section2. Definitions..-.—Thefollowing wordsor phrases,unlessthe —

contextclearly indicatesotherwise,shallhave the meaningsascribed
to them in this section:

(1) “Articles” means the original articles of incorporation, all
amendmentsthereto,articlesof merger,consolidationand domestica-
tion, statementsrelating to sharesfiled pursuantto sections602 and
709 of this act and any other statementor certificatepermitted or
requiredto be filed by this act,andincludeswhat haveheretoforebeen —
designatedby law as certificatesof incorporationor chartersbut does
not include registrystatementsspecifiedin section 206 of this act. If
an amendmentor articlesof merger[consolidationor domestication]
madein the mannerpermittedby this act restatesarticles in their
entirety, thenceforththe “articles” shall not include any prior docu-
mentsand the certificateissuedby the Departmentof Stateshall so
state. —

(2) “Assets”meansall the propertyandrights of everykind of the
corporation.

(3) “Capital Surplus” meanscapital contributedfor or assignedto
sharesin excessof the statedcapitalapplicablethereto (whetherasa
result of original issueof sharesat athountsin excessof their par or
statedvalue, reductionin par or statedvalue after issuance,trans-
actions by the corporationin its own shares,or otherwise) capital
receivedother than for shareswhetherfrom shareholdersor others,
and amounts of surplus arising from revaluation of or unrealized
appreciationin assets.

(4) “Close Corporation” meansa businesscorporationwhich has

electedto becomesubjectto ChapterB of Article III of this act and

whose statusas a closecorporationhasnot beenterminatedas pro-

vided in such chapter.

[(4)] (5) “Corporationfor Profit” meansacorporationincorporated

for a purposeor purposesinvolving pecuniaryprofit, incidental or
otherwise, to its shareholders.

E (5)] (6) “Domestic BusinessCorporation” or “Business Corpora-
tion” meansa corporation for profit incorporatedor domesticated
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under this act, or heretofore or hereafter incorporatedor domesti-
catedin this Commonwealth,which [has becomeor becomessubject
to] is not excludedfrom the scopeof this actby section4 of this act.

[(6)1 (7) “Earned Surplus” meansthe entiresurplusof acorpora-
tion otherthanits capitalsurplus,andincludesearnedsurpluscarried
forwardundersection704 F of this act.

[(7)] (8) “Foreign BusinessCorporation” meansa corporationfor

profit, incorporatedunderanylaws otherthanthoseof this Common-
wealth, and not excludedfrom the scopeof this act by section4 of
this act.

[(8)] (9) “Incorporator” meansa signerof the original articlesof

incorporation.
[(9)] (10) “Insolvency” meansinability of acorporationto payits

debtsas they becomeduein the usual courseof its business.
[(10)] (11) “Net Assets” meansthe amountby which the total

assetsof a corporationexceedthe total liabilities of the corporation
excluding statedcapital and surplus.

[(11)] (12) “Open-endInvestmentCompany”meansamanagement

investmentcorporationwhich is offering for sale or hasoutstanding
any security of which it is the issuer, which is redeemableat the
option of the holder.

(13) “Person”meansan individual, partnership,associationor cor-ET
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poration.

[(12)] (14) “Public Utility Corporation” meansany domesticor

foreign businesscorporationwhich is subjectto regulationas apublic
utility by the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionor an officer or
agencyof the United States.

(15) “Qualified Foreign BusinessCorporation” means a foreign

businesscorporation authorizedunder Article X of this act to do

businessin this Commonwealth. I;:
[(13)] (16) “RegisteredOffice” meansthat office maintainedby a

domesticor foreign businesscorporationin this Commonwealth,the
addressof which is filed with the Departmentof State.

[(14)] (17) “ShareCertificate” meansawritten instrumentsigned

by the proper corporateofficers, as required by this act, and evi-
dencingthe fact that the personor corporationtherein namedis the
registeredowner of the sharestherein described,and also includes
the term “Certificate of Stock” as used in existing laws.

[(15)] (18) “Shareholder”meansa registeredowner of sharesin

abusinesscorporation.The term “shareholder”shallbe construedto
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include “member” if the corporationdoesnot issueshares.If andto

the extentthe articles confer rights of shareholdersupon holdersof

securitiesevidencing indebtedness,or governmentalor other entities

pursuantto section 309.1 of this act, the term shall be construed

to include suchsecurityholders,and governmentalor other entities.

[(16)] (19) “Shares” are the units into which the shareholders’

rights to participatein the control of a businesscorporation,in its
surplusor profits, or in the distribution of its assets,are divided.

[(17)] (20) “Stated Capital” means,at any particular time, the

sumof the par valueof all sharesthen issuedhavingapar value, the 7
considerationreceivedby a businesscorporationfor all sharesthen S

issuedwithout par value,exceptsuchpart thereofas may havebeen
allocatedotherwisethan to statedcapital in a mannerpermittedby
this act,andsuch otheramountsasmayhavebeentransferredto the
statedcapital accountof the corporation,whetherfrom the issueof
sharesor otherwise,minus such formal reductionsfrom such sum as
may havebeeneffected in a mannerpermitted by this act.

[(18)] (21) “Subscriber” meansonewho subscribesfor, or other-

wise agrees to take from, a businesscorporation sharesother than
treasuryshares,whether before or after incorporation.

[(19)] (22) “Subscription” meansthe promiseto pay a considera-

tion or the agreementfixing the amountof the considerationpaid or —

to be paid for sharesby a subscriber.
[(20)] (23) “Surplus” meansthe excessof the net assetsof a

corporationover its statedcapital.
[(21)] (24) “TreasuryShares”meanssharesof abusinesscorpora-

tion which havebeenissued,havebeensubsequentlyacquiredby and
belongto the corporationotherwisethan in a fiduciary capacity,and
havenot, either by reasonof the acquisition or thereafter,beencan-
celled. Treasurysharesshallbe deemedto be “issued” sharesbut not
“outstanding” shares,

(25) “Unlisted Corporation” meansa businesscorporation,a ma-ET
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jority of the outstandingvoting sharesof which are not listed on a

national securitiesexchangeregisteredunder theSecuritiesExchange

Act of 1934.

[(22)] (26) “Unreserved”meansnot reservedpursuantto .section
704 E of this act.

[(23)] (27) “Unrestricted” meansnot restrictedby section701 E

of this act.
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[(24)] (28) “Written” includes printed, typewritten, engraved,

lithographed,telegraphed,cabled,radiogrammed,photographed,pho-
tostated,telephotographed,or other form of recordation.

Section2. SubsectionC of section3 of the act, amendedJanuary
18, 1966 (P. L. 1305), is amendedto read:

Section 3. Applicability and Acceptanceof Act.~t * *

C. Exceptasprovidedin section4 of thisact, everyforeigncorpora-
tion for profit shallbe subjectto theprovisionsof this act. If aforeign
corporationfor profit [is] was on [January1] March 19, 1966, ad-

mitted to do businessin this Commonwealthby the filing of a power
of attorneyandstatementunder the act of June8, 1911 (P. L. 710), —

such power of attorneyand statementshall be deemedan approved
applicationfor acertificateof authorityissuedunderthisactandsuch 7
corporationshall be deemeda holder of sucha certificate.Such cor-
porationshall includein its initial application,if any, for an amended
certificateof authorityunderthis act the informationrequiredby this
act to be set forth in an applicationfor acertificate of authority.

Section2.1. SubsectionA, subclauses(v), (vi) and (vii) of clause —

(1) andclauses(2) and (3) of subsectionB of section 4 of the act, - -

amendedJanuary18, 1966 (P. L. 1305), areamendedto read:
Section 4. Scopeof Act.—A. Every corporationfor profit incor-

poratedunder anyof the following acts shall be a businesscorpora-
tion andshallbe governedby this actexceptto the extentthat this
act is inconsistentwith the act underwhich it was incorporated:

(1) The BusinessDevelopmentCredit CorporationLaw,
(2) The [actof December22, 1959 (P. L. 1978), relatingto harness

horseracemeetingcorporations,]PennsylvaniaHarnessRacing Law,

(3) The Limited Dividend Housing CompanyLaw,
(4) The PennsylvaniaThoroughbredHorseRacing Law. IT

B. This act doesnot apply to:
(1) Any domesticcorporationfor profit incorporatedunder one of

the following acts or which, if not existing, would be required to
incorporate under one of such acts, unless and only to the extent
otherwiseprovided in the act under which it was incorporated.

* * *

(v’) the [act of April 30, 1929 (P. L. 885) relatingto agricultural
associationshaving capital stock] CooperativeAgricultural Associa-ET
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tion Act;

(vi) the [Building and Loan] SavingsAssociationCode of 1967

(vii) the Banking Code of 1965
* * *

(2) Any proposedor existingdomesticcorporationfor profit which,

(i) by the laws of this Commonwealth,is, or upon commencement
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of its operationswill be, subjectto the supervisionof thePennsylvania

Public Utility Commissionor the Water andPowerResourcesBoard:
[except—

(i) acorporationincorporatedfor the purposeof acting as amotor —

carrier or broker or both as defined in the Public Utility Law; or - -

(ii) aproposedor existingdomesticcorporationwhich elects] (ii) is

or will be a corporationincorporatedby or under any other act for a

purposeor purposesincluding, in any form of language,the purpose

or purposesof furnishing railroad,water supply, naturalor artificial

gasor gas transportation,telegraph,electric or hydroelectric,petro-ET
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leum of petroleumproductstransportation,or telephoneservice;and

(iii) hasnot electedto acceptthe provisionsof this actin theman-

ner set forth in subsectionC of this section [Provided, That this
exceptionshall not apply to any corporation incorporated for the
purpose of acting as a railroad as defined in the Public Utility
Law); or

(3) Exceptwith respectto section 1014 B of this act,
(i) anyforeign corporationfor profit incorporatedunder a Federal

act, otherthanthe District of ColumbiaBusinessCorporationAct or

anothergeneral corporationact, having a place of businessin this

Commonwealth,or
(ii) anyforeigncorporationfor profit qualified to do businessin this

Commonwealthunder oneof the following acts:
[(i)] (a) The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921; or
((ii)] (b) Any otheracthereafterenactedrequiringas acondition

for qualification the appointmentwithin this Commonwealthof an
agentfor the receiptof serviceon behalf of the foreign corporation
of all lawful processin any action against it.

* * *

Section 3. The sectionheadingandsubsectionA of section 5 and
subsectionsB andD of section6 of theact are amended,and section
5 is amendedby addingat the end thereof new subsectionsto read:

Section5. SavingClause;Limited Uniform Application of Act.—

A. This act and its amendmentsshall not impair or affect any act

done, offense committed, or substantialright accruing, accrued,or

acquired,or liability, duty, obligation, penalty, judgment or punish-
ment incurredprior to the time this act or any amendmentthereto

takeseffect, but the samemay be enjoyed,asserted,enforced,prose-
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cuted,or inflicted as fully andto the sameextentas if this actor any

amendmentthereto hadnot beenpassed.
* * *

D. This act and its amendmentsare intendedto provide uniform —

rules for the governmentand regulation of the affairs of business

corporationsand foreign businesscorporationsand of their officers

,

directors and shareholdersand, in so far as expresslyprovided by

section4 of this act or by anyotheract of Assembly,of all corpora-ET
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tions for profit andforeign corporationsfor profit andof their ofibers

,

directorsandshareholders,regardlessof the dateor mannerof incor-ET
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porationor qualification, or of the issuanceof any sharesthereof

,

provided, however,that

:

(1) Unlessexpresslyprovidedotherwisein any amendmentto this

act, any suchamendmentshall takeeffect only prospectively -t

(2) An existing businesscorporationor qualified foreign business

corporationlawfully using a name, or as part of its namea word,

which could not be usedasor includedin the nameof a businesscor-

porationhereafterincorporatedor qualified under this act, may con-ET
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tinue to usesuchname,or word as part of its name,providedthe use

or inclusion of suchword or namewas lawful when first adoptedby

the corporation in this Commonwealth

;

(3) Nothing in this subsectionshall adverselyaffect the rights

specificallyprovided for or savedin this act, including, without limit-ET
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ing the generalityof the foregoing, the following: (i) the straight

voting rights setforth in subsectionB of section505 of thisact; (ii

)

the preemptiverights set forth in subsectionB of section611 of this

act; (iii) the classvoting rights upon the increasein the authorized

sharesof any class set forth in the last sentenceof section804 of 7
S

this act;and (iv) theappraisalrights uponthe eliminationof accrued

but undeclareddividendsset forth in clause (1) of section 810 of

this act.

(4) Nothing in this subsectionshall adverselyaffect the rights
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savedby the generaltermsof subsectionA of this section.

E. NotwithstandingsubsectionA of this section,ashareholdershall

not haveany right to obtain, in the absenceof fraud or fundamental

unfairness,an injunctionagainstanyproposedplanor amendmentof

articlesauthorizedunderanysectionof this act,or to claim the right

to valuationof andpaymentfor his sharesbecauseof any such plan

or amendmentexceptthat he maydissentandclaim paymentif and

to the extent provided in section 515 of this act where this act —

expresslyprovidesthat dissentingshareholdersshall havethe rights

and remediesprovided in section 515 of this act.

Section 6. Interpretationof Act.— * *

B. Wheneverin this actreferenceis madeto anyactby title, such
referenceshall be construedto apply to and include all subsequent

amendmentstheretoandanycodification,andall amendmentsthereto, 11

wherein the provisions of the act referred to are substantiallyre-
enacted.

* * *

D. This act is not intendedto authorizeanybusinesscorporationor

foreignbusinesscorporationor, in so far as applicable,any corpora-ET
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tion for profit or foreign corporationfor profit, to do any act pro-

hibited by any act of Assemblyregulatingthe businessof the cor-ET
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poration,or by anyrule or regulationvalidly promulgatedthereunder

by any department,board or commission of this Commonwealth

.

Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby the acts of Assemblyand rulesand

regulationspromulgatedthereunderapplicableto the businessof the

corporation,the issuanceby the Departmentof Stateof any certifi-ET
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cate evidencing the incorporation or qualification of a corporation

under this actor anyamendmentto its articlesor otherchangein its —

corporatestatusshallnot be effectiveto exemptthe corporationfrom

any of the requirementsof any such actsof Assemblyor rules and

regulations.Any documentified in the Departmentof State or any

by-law adoptedor other corporateaction taken under the authority

of this act or otheractionpursuanttheretoin violation of any such

S
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actsof Assemblyor rules or regulationsshallbe ineffectiveas against

the Commonwealth,including the departments,boardsand commis-ET
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sionsthereof,unlessanduntil such violation is cured. If andto the

extentan act of Assemblyregulatingthe businessof the corporation

shall set forth provisionsrelating to the governmentand regulation

of the affairs of corporationswhich are inconsistentwith the pro-ET
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visions of this act on the samesubjectthe provisionsof suchother

act of Assemblyshall control. This act shallnot be deemedto curtail

in anymannerwhatsoeverthelaw or equity jurisdiction of the courts
of this Commonwealth.

* * *

Section4. The sectionheadingof sectionS of the act is amended
and the section is amendedby adding at the end thereof,a new
subsectionto read:

Section8. [Notice of] Meetings; Notice._* * *

E. If the by4awsof abusinesscorporationsoprovide, one or more

directorsor shareholdersmayparticipatein ameetingof the board

,

of acommitteeof theboard or of the shareholdersby meansof con-ET
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ferencetelephoneor similar communicationsequipmentby meansof

which all personsparticipatingin the meeting can hear eachother.

Section 5. SubsectionA of section202 of the act, amendedJanu-
ary 18, 1966 (P. L. 1305), is amendedto read:

Section 202. The CorporateName.—A. The corporatenamemay
be in anylanguage,but mustbe expressedin English letters or char-
acters, and shall contain (1) the word “corporation,” “company,”

[or] “Incorporated,” or “limited” or an abbreviationthereof,except

that the word “company” or the abbreviation“Co.” may not be used
wherethat word or abbreviationis immediatelyprecededby the word
“and” or any symbolor substitutetherefor,unless[the word] one of

the words “incorporated,” or “limited” or any abbreviationthereof,

immediatelyfollows the word “company”or the abbreviation“Co.”or

(2) the word “association,” “fund” or “syndicate.” The corporate

nameshall not imply that the corporationis agovernmentalagency
of the Commonwealthor of the United Statesor a bank, bank and
trust company, savings bank, private bank or trust company, as
definedin the “Banking Codeof 1965,” or an insurancecompany [of

anyof the classes]whichmight be incorporatedunder “The Insurance
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CompanyLaw of 1921,” or apublic utility [as definedin the “Public

Utility Law,”] corporationfurnishing electric or gas serviceto the

public, unlessthe corporationor proposedcorporationhas as a cor-

poratepurposethe furnishing of service subject to the jurisdiction —

of the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionor the [Interstate
Commerce]FederalPower Commission,nor shallthe corporatename

containtheword “college” or “university” whenusedin suchaway as
to [give the impression) imply that it is an educationalinstitution
conformingto the standardsandqualificationsprescribedby the State
Board of Education,unlesstherebe submitteda certificatefrom the —

Departmentof Public Instruction certifying that the corporationor
proposedcorporationis entitled to usesuch designation.

* * *

Section 6. Section 204 of the act, amendedSeptember23, 1959
(P. L. 959), November10, 1959 (P. L. 1406) and January18, 1966
(P. L. 1305), is amendedto read:

Section 204. Articles of Incorporation.—A.Articles of incorpora-

tion shall be signedby eachof the incorporators,andshall set forth,
in the English language:

(1) The nameof the corporation,unlessthe nameis in a foreign
language,in which caseit shall be set forth in English letters or
characters.

(2) Thelocationandpostoffice addressof its initial registeredoffice
in this Commonwealth.

(3) A brief statement:(i) of the purposeor purposesfor which the

corporationis incorporatedwhich may consistof or include a state-
ment that the corporation shall have unlimited power to engagein
and to do any lawful act concerningany or all lawful businessfor
which corporationsmaybe incorporatedunder this act, and (ii) that

the corporationis incorporatedunder the provisionsof this act.
(4) The term for which it is to exist, which may be perpetual.
(5) The aggregatenumber of shareswhich the corporationshall

haveauthority to issue,and, if the sharesare to consistof one class
only, the par value of each of the sharesor a statementthat all of
the sharesare without par value, or if the sharesare to be divided
into classes,the numberof sharesof each class, if any, that are to —
havea par valueand the par value of each shareof eachclassand - --

the numberof sharesof each class, if any, that are to be without
par value.

(6) A [descriptionof eachclassand a] statementof the designa-ET
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tions, preferences,qualifications, limitations, restrictions, and the

specialor relative rights [grantedto or imposedupon the sharesof

eachclass.]in respectof the sharesof any classor a seriesof any
S
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class,the fixing of which by the articlesof incorporationis desired.

(7) [If the corporationis to issuethe sharesof any preferredor
specialclassin series,adescriptionof eachseriesanda statementof
the variations in the relativerights and preferencesas betweendif-
ferentseries,in so far as the sameareto be fixed in the articles,and —

a statementof any authority to be vested in the board of directors - -

to establishseriesandfix anddeterminethe variationsin the relative 7
rights and preferencesas betweenseries.] A statementof such

authority asit may thenbe desiredto vest in the board of directors

to fix by resolutionany designations,preferences,qualifications,lim-ET
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itations, restrictions,andspecialor relativerightsof anyclassor any

seriesof any classthat maybe desiredbut which shall not be fixed

in the articles.

[(9) The namesof the first directors, their post office addresses,
including streetand number, if any, who shall serve until the first
annual meeting.

(10)] (8) The nameandpost office addressof each of the incor-

poratorsandastatementof the numberof sharessubscribedby each,
which shall not be less thanone, and the class of sharesfor which
each subscribes.

[(11)] (9) Any provisionswhich the incorporatorsmay chooseto

insertgrantingto shareholderspreemptiverights to subscribeto any
or all issues of sharesor securitiesof the corporation or denying
cumulativevoting rights.

[(12)] (10) Any other provisions which the incorporatorsmay

chooseto insert if:
(i) any section of this act authorizesor requiresprovisionsper-

taining to the subject matter thereof to be set forth in the articles
or by-laws of a businesscorporationor in an agreementor other
instrument; or

(ii) such provisions,whetheror not specifically authorizedby this
act, relate to the regulationof the internataffairs or businessof the
corporation,or to the rights,powersor duties of its security holders,
directors or officers.

B. The naming of directors in articlesof incorporationshall con- - -

stitute an affirmation that suchdirectorshaveconsentedin writing

to serve as such.

Section 7. Section210 of theact,amendedJanuary18, 1966 (P. L.
1305), is amendedto read:

Section 210. OrganizationMeeting.—After the filing of the ar-

S
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tidesof incorporation,an organizationmeetingof the board of direc-

tors namedin the articlesor of the incorporatorsif no directorsare

namedin the articles, shall be held, either within or without this

Commonwealth,at the call of a majority of the directors or incor-

porators,for the purposeof adoptingby-laws, which they shall have

authority to do at such meeting,of electingdirectorsif no directors

are namedin the articles,and, in the caseof ameetingof the board

of directors,of electingofficers, andof transactingsuchotherbusiness

asmay comebefore the meeting.The directorsor incorporatorscall- —

ing the meeting shall give at leastfive days’ written notice to each
director or incorporatornamedin the articles,of the time andplace

of the meeting.
Section8. Section211 of theact is amendedto read:
Section 211. LegislatureReservesPower to [Alter or] Revoke,

[Charters] Amend or RepealArticles.—TheGeneral Assembly may
[alter] revoke,amendor [annul] repealthe [charter] articlesof any

businesscorporation [formed under this act as provided by Article

XVI, Section ten, of the Constitution].
Section 9. Article III of the act is amendedby adding a new

chapter headingto read:
ARTICLE III

CORPORATEPOWERS, DUTIES AND SAFEGUARDS
ChapterA

BusinessCorporationsGenerally

* * *

Section10. Clauses(4), (4.1), (6), (8) and (9) andthe last para-
graph of section302 and section304 of the act, amendedAugust 27,
1963 (P. L. 1355), are amendedto read:

Section 302. General Powers.—Subjectto the limitations and
restrictions containedin this act or in its articles, every business
corporationshall have power:

* * *

(4) To [purchase,take, receive, leaseas lessee,take by gift or
bequest,or otherwise]acquire, [and to] own, [hold, use] and [other-
wise deal with] dispose of any real or personal property, or any

interesttherein, situated in or out of this Commonwealth[, which
may be appropriateto enableit to accomplishfully and properly its
corporatepurposeor purposes.

(4.1) To purchase,take, receive, leaseas lessee,take by gift or
devise,or otherwiseacquire,and to own, hold, useandotherwisedeal
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with any realproperty, or any interesttherein,situatedin or out of
this Commonwealth,which maybe necessaryandproperfor its legiti-
mate business].

* * *

(6) [Wheneverappropriateto enableit to accomplishany or all of
the purposesfor which it is organized, to] To guarantee,become

suretyfor, (purchase,take, receive,or otherwise]acquire, [hold, sell,
assign,transfer,mortgage,loan,pledgeor otherwise]ownanddispose

of [and otherwiseuseand deal in andwith the] obligations,[shares,
bonds,]securities,andevidencesof indebtedness[of anyother domes-
tic corporationor of any corporationformed under any laws other
thanthoseof this Commonwealth,and,while the owner of the same,
to exerciseall the rights, powers,or privileges of ownership,includ-
ing the right to vote thereon].

(8) To borrowmoney,[for any or all of thepurposesfor which it is
organized,]to issueits [promissorynotes,bonds, or other forms of
certificates] evidencesof indebtednessfor [money,] labor done, or

money or property, including shares of the corporation properly
acquirableby it under this act, actually receivedand to secureany
of its obligationsby mortgage[, pledge,]onor [deed of trust of, or

on,] security interest in any of its property, franchisesand income.

(9) To invest its surplusfunds [from time to time], to lendmoney
[for anyor all of thepurposesfor which it is organized,]andto take
and hold real andpersonalproperty as security for the paymentof
funds so investedor loaned.

* * *

The powershereinenumeratedshallnot be construedaslimiting or
enlargingthe grant of authorityhereinbeforemadeby thisarticle, or
as a limitation on the purposesfor which a corporationmay be
[organized]incorporated.It shallnot be [permissibleor] necessaryto

setforth anyof suchenumeratedpowersin thearticlesof the corpora- —
tion. Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this actor in the articlesor in 11
the by-laws, the powers[herein]enumeratedin this sectionandelse- r

where in this actshallbe exercisedby the board of directorsof the

corporation.
Section304. Adoption andContentsof By-Laws.-—Thesharehold-

ersshall havethe powerto make, [alter,] amend,and repeal theby-
laws of a businesscorporation,but exceptas otherwiseprovided in

thisact theauthorityto make,(alter,] amendandrepealby-lawsmay

be expresslyvestedby the articles or the by-laws in the board of
directors,subjectalwaysto the power of the shareholdersto change
such action. Unless the articles or by-laws otherwise provide, the
powersherebyconferredshall be exercisedby a majority vote of the
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membersof the board of directors, or by the vote of shareholders
entitled to castat leastamajority of the votes which all shareholders
are entitled to cast thereon,as the casemay be, at any regular or
special meeting duly convenedafter notice to the shareholdersor
directorsof thatpurpose.The by-lawsmaycontainanyprovisionsfor
the regulationandmanagementof the affairs of the corporationnot
inconsistentwith law or the articles [and may provide penaltiesfor
the breachthereof,not exceedingtwenty dollars].

Section 11. Section 308 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 308. CorporateRecords; Inspection.—A.Every business

corporation shall keep at its registeredoffice or principal place of

businessan original or duplicate record of the proceedingsof the

shareholdersandof the directors,and the original or a copy of its
by-laws, includingall amendmentsor alterationstheretoto date,cer-
tified by the secretaryof the corporation,andshall keepat its regis-
tered office or principal place of business,or at the office of [a] its

transferagentor registrar [within this Commonwealth]an original
or a duplicate shareregister,giving the namesof the shareholders,
[in alphabeticalorder, and showing] their respectiveaddressesand

the numberandclassesof sharesheldby each [the numberanddate
of certificates issued for the shares,and the number and date of
cancellationof every certificatesurrenderedfor cancellation].Every
such corporationshall also keep appropriate,completeand accurate
books or records of account,which may be kept at its registered
office, or at its principal place of business.

B. Every shareholdershall,uponwritten demandunderoathstating

the purposethereof,havearight to examinein personor by agentor

attorney,[at anyreasonabletime or times] duringthe usualhoursfor

businessfor any [reasonable]proper purpose,the share register,

books or recordsof account,and recordsof the proceedingsof the —

shareholdersand directors, and make copies or-extractstherefrom.
A properpurposeshall meana purposereasonablyrelatedto such

person’s interestas ashareholder.In every instancewherean attor-ET
1 w
367 151 m
394 151 l
S
BT


neyor otheragentshallbe the personwho seeksthe right to inspec-ET
1 w
60 134 m
393 134 l
S
BT


tion, the demandunder oath shall be accompaniedby a power of

attorney or such other writing which authorizes the attorney or

otheragentto soacton behalfof the shareholder.Thedemandunder

oathshallbe directedto the corporationat its registeredoffice in this

Commonwealthor at its principal place of business.
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C. If the corporation,or an officer or agentthereof,refusesto per-ET
1 w
48 563 m
370 563 l
S
BT


mit an inspectionsoughtby ashareholderor attorneyor otheragent

acting for the shareholderpursuantto subsectionB of this sectipn

or doesnot reply to the demandwithin five businessdaysafter the —

demandhas beenmade,the shareholdermay apply to the court of

common pleas of the county in which the registeredoffice of the

corporationis located for an order to compel such inspection.Such

court of common pleas is herebyvested with exclusive jurisdiction

to determinewhetheror not the personseekinginspectionis entitled

to theinspectionsought.The court maysummarilyorderthecorpora-ET
1 w
37 410 m
369 410 l
S
BT


tion to permit the shareholderto inspectthe shareregisterand the

other books and recordsof the corporationand to make copies or

extractstherefrom;or the courtmayorder the corporationto furnish

to the shareholdera list of its shareholdersas of a specific date on

condition that the shareholderfirst pay to the corporationthe rea-ET
1 w
37 324 m
370 324 l
S
BT


sonablecost of obtainingand furnishing such list and on such other

conditions as the court deemsappropriate.Where the shareholder

seeksto inspectthe books andrecordsof the corporation,other than

its shareregisteror list of shareholders,he shall first establish (1

)

thathehascompliedwith theprovisionsof this sectionrespectingthe

form andmannerof makingdemandfor inspectionof suchdocument

;

and (2) that the inspectionhe seeksis for a properpurpose.Where

the shareholderseeksto inspectthe shareregisteror list of share-ET
1 w
341 188 m
370 188 l
S
BT


holders of the corporationand he has compliedwith the provisions

of this sectionrespectingthe form and mannerof making demand

for inspectionof such documents,the burden of proof shallbe upon

the corporationto establishthat the inspectionhe seeksis for an

improper purpose.The court may, in its discretion, prescribeany

limitations or conditionswith referenceto the inspection,or award 1
suchother or further relief as the court may deemjust andproper

.

Thecourtmayorderbooks,documentsandrecords,pertinentextracts

S
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therefrom,or duly authenticatedcopies thereof,to be broughtwithin S

this Commonwealthandkept in this Commonwealthupon such terms

andconditionsas the order mayprescribe.

Section12. The act is amendedby addingafter section308, a new
section to read:

Section 309.1. Voting Powersand Other Rights of Certain Se-ET
1 w
72 492 m
395 492 l
S
BT


curity HoldersandOtherEntities.—Suchpower to vote in respectto

the corporateaffairs andmanagementof a businesscorporationand

other shareholderrights as may be provided in the articles may be

conferred upon:

(1) Registeredholdersof securitiesevidencingindebtednessissued

or to be issuedby the corporation;and

(2) The Commonwealthor anypolitical subdivisionthereofor other

entity prohibited by law from becoming a shareholderof a public

utility corporation.

Section 13. Section 310 of the act is repealed.
Section14. SubsectionsD andF of section311 of the act,amended

August 27, 1963 (P. L. 1355), are amendedto read:
Section311. Voluntary Transferof CorporateAssets.~t * *

ID. If any shareholderof a businesscorporationwhich sells, leases
or exchangesall or substantiallyall of its propertyandassetsother-
wise than (1) in the usual andregular courseof its business,(2) for
the purposeof relocatingits business,or (3) in connectionwith its
dissolutionandliquidation, shallobjectto suchsale,leaseor exchange
andcomply with the provisionsof section515 of this act, such share-
holdershallbe entitled to the rights and remediesof dissentingshare-
holdersasthereinprovided,if any.The rights of dissentingsharehold-

ers grantedby this subsectionID] shall not apply to a sale,leaseor
exchangeof substantiallyall of the propertyandassetsof abusiness
corporationwhich directly or indirectly owns all of the outstanding
sharesof anothercorporationto such other corporation:Provided,
That the preferences,qualifications, limitations, restrictions,or spe-
cial or relativerights, grantedto or imposedupon the sharesof any —

class of the parent corporationare not alteredby such sale,leaseor
exchange.

* * *

F. The shareholdersof a businesscorporation which acquiresby
purchase,leaseor exchangeall or substantiallyall of theproperty of
anothercorporationby the issuanceof shares,evidencesof indebted-
ness or otherwise,with or without assumingthe liabilities of such

S
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other corporation,shall be entitled to the rights and remediesof dis-
sentingshareholdersprovided in section515 of this act, if any, if, but

only if, such acquisitionshallhavebeenaccomplishedby the issuance
of voting sharesof suchcorporationto be outstandingimmediately
after the acquisitionsufficient to electa majority of the directorsof
the corporation.

Section 15. SubsectionC of section312 of the act is repealed.
Section 15.1. Section 313 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 313. Usury Not a Defense.—A.No businesscorporation

shall pleador set up usury, or the taking of more thansix per cent
interest, as a defenseto any action brought against it to recover
damageson, or to enforcepaymentof, or to enforceanyother remedy
on, any mortgage,bond,note,or otherobligation executedor effected
by the corporation.

B. The provisions of this section shall extend to all mortgages

,

bonds, notesor other obligations executedor effected in this Com-ET
1 w
345 378 m
368 378 l
S
BT


monwealthby foreign business1 corporations,

Section 16. Section 317 of the act is repealed. -i_i
Section17. Section 322 of the act, addedAugust 27, 1963 (P. L.

1381), is amendedto read:
Section 322. [Power of Eminent Doman.—A] Additional Powers

of CertainPublic Utility Corporations.—A.A public utility corpora- -~

tion shall, in addition to any other power of eminent domain con-ET
1 w
36 274 m
368 274 l
S
BT


ferred by any otheract, have the right to take,occupyandcondemn

property for one or more of the following principal purposesand

ancillary purposesreasonablynecessaryor appropriatefor the accom-ET
1 w
37 223 m
368 223 l
S
BT


plishment of suchprincipal purposes

:

(1) The transportationof passengersor propertyor both asa com

-

mon carrierby meansof elevatedstreetrailway, ferry, inclinedplane

railway, railroad,streetrailway or undergroundstreetrailway, track-ET
1 w
36 153 m
368 153 l
S
BT


less-trolleyomnibus,or by anycombinationof such means

.

(2) The transportationof artificial or naturalgas,electricity,petro-ET
1 w
48 118 m
368 118 l
S
BT


leum or petroleumproducts or water or any combination of such

substancesfor the public.

‘“corporation” in original.
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(3) The production, generation,manufacture,transmission,stor-ET
1 w
75 572 m
396 572 l
S
BT


age,distribution or furnishingof naturalor artificial gas,electricity

,

steam,air conditioningor refrigerating service,or any combination

thereof to or for the publlc

.

(4) The diverting, developing,pumping, impounding,distributing

or furnishingof water from eithersurfaceor subsurfacesourcesto or

for the public

.

(5) The collection, treatmentor disposalof sewagefor the public

.

(6) Theconveyanceor transmissionof messagesor communications

by telephoneor telegraphfor the publlc

.

(7) The diverting,pumpingor impoundingof water for the devel-ET
1 w
74 395 m
396 395 l
S
BT


opmentor furnishing of hydroelectricpower to or for the public

.

B. The powersconferredby subsectionA of this sectionshall not

be exercised:

(1) To condemnfor thepurposeof constructinganystreetrailway

,

trackless-trolleyomnibus,petroleumor petroleumproductstranspor-ET
1 w
61 309 m
395 309 l
S
BT


tation, or aerial electrictransmission,aerial telephoneor aerial tele-ET
1 w
61 292 m
395 292 l
S
BT


graph lines (i) any dwelling house, or except in the case of any

condemnationfor petroleum or petroleum products transportation p
lines, any part of the reasonablecurtilage of such dwelling house

within three hundred feet therefrom and not within the limits of

anystreet,highway,wateror otherpublic way or place,or (ii) any

place of public worship or burying ground,or

(2) To condemnanyplaceof public worship or burying groundfor

the purposeof constructing any elevatedstreet railway, seweror

undergroundstreet railway line

.

C. The powersconferred by subsectionA of this section may be —

exercisedto condemnproperty outside the limits of any line of rail-ET
1 w
61 103 m
394 103 l
S
BT


road, streetrailway, street,highway,water or other public way or

placefor thepurposeof erectingpolesor runningwiresor otheraerial

electric, intrastateaerial telephoneor intrastateaerial telegraphfa-ET
1 w
381 52 m
394 52 l
S
BT

cilities only after the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission,upon

S
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applicationof such public utility corporation,shall havefound and

determined,after noticeandopportunity for hearingthat the service

to be furnished by said corporation through the exercise of said

powers is necessaryor properfor the service, accommodation,con- —

venienceor safetyof the public. The power of the public utility cor-ET
1 w
33 495 m
365 495 l
S
BT


porationto condemnthe subjectproperty or the procedurefollowed

by it shallnot be an issue in the commissionproceedingsheld here

-

under and notwithstandingsection 1111 of the Public Utility Law

neither the Commonwealth Court, the Court of Common Pleas of

DauphinCountynor anyothercourt of commonpleasshall entertain

any proceedingquestioningthe jurisdiction of the commissionunder 1
this subsection,A final orderof the commissionapprovingor denying

an applicationunder this subsection,including an order involving a

questionof jurisdiction hereunder,may be madethe subject of an

appealto the SuperiorCourt in the mannerprovided by law

.

D. The estatein property condemnedand takenby apublic utility

corporation shall be in fee simple absoluteunlessthe resolution of

condemnationshallspecify a lesserestate.Wheneverit shallbe neces- - -

sary for any public utility corporationto condemnby authority of

subsectionA of this section,the freehold in the surfaceof anytract

of property,or the right to the exclusivepossessionfor anyindefinite

period of the surfaceof any tract of property, the public utility cor-ET
1 w
35 203 m
366 203 l
S
BT


poration shall condemna fee simple absoluteandno less estatein

such tract or the surfacethereof.

E. A public utility corporationshall,in additionto anyothersimilar

power conferredby any other act, have the right to enter upon and

occupystreets,highways,watersandotherpublic waysandplacesfor

oneor moreof theprincipal purposesspecifiedin subsectionA of this 7

sectionandancillarypurposesreasonablynecessaryor appropriatefor

the accomplishmentof such principal purposes,including the place-ET
1 w
33 67 m
367 67 l
S
BT


ment, maintenanceand removal of aerial, surface and subsurface

public utility facilities thereonor therein. Before entering upon any
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street,highwayor otherpublicway the publicutility corporationshall

obtainsuchpermitsas maybe requiredby law andshallcomply with

the lawful andreasonableregulationsof the governmentalauthority

having responsibility for the maintenancethereof

.

F. Nothingin subsectionsA throughE of this sectionshallbe con-ET
1 w
73 495 m
396 495 l
S
BT


struedto eliminatethe exemptionby act of Assemblyof certainhis-ET
1 w
62 478 m
396 478 l
S
BT


torical landsfrom liability to condemnationor entry nor to affect or

modify any of the provisions of the Gas Operations Well-Drilling

PetroleumandCoalMining Act, or of sections204, 409, 410 and411

of the Public Utility Law, nor to permit the acquisition of water

rights,water,or land underlyingthe sameby any public utility cor-ET
1 w
63 391 m
396 391 l
S
BT


porationwhich hasnot receivedfrom theWater andPowerResources

Boarda limited power permit, limited water supply permit, orderof —

confirmation or permit for acquisition of water rights authorizing 1:

such acquisition

.

G. In addition to the powersheretoforegrantedand the procedures

heretoforeprescribedby this section,andnot in substitutiontherefor,

a public utility corporationshall havethe samepowers [and employ

the sameprocedures]to takeor enterupon privateor public property
and to enter upon and occupy streets,highways, waters,and other

public ways and places (including the placement,maintenanceand

removal of aerial, surface and subsurfacepublic utility facilities

thereonor therein) necessaryor appropriatefor the rendition of its

authorizedserviceor eachof its authorizedservicesas it would have
if it had beenorganizedunder any other act or acts of Assembly for
the purposeof renderingsuch service or services, including [the]
powersit would have if it had beencreatedthrough the merger or
consolidationof two or more corporationsorganizedunder such other
acts of Assembly.

H. TheEminent DomainCodeshallbe applicableto proceedingsfor

the condemnationandtaking of propertyconductedpursuantto this S

sectionexceptto the extentprovidedin section901 of said codeand a

condemnationandtaking of propertyto which thecodeis notapplica-ET
1 w
62 57 m
396 57 l
S
BT


bleshallbe effectedin themannerprescribedby law for acorporation
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subjectto section 41, act of April 29, 1874 (P. L. 73), entitled “An

actto providefor the incorporationandregulationof certaincorpora-ET
1 w
35 546 m
368 546 l
S
BT


tions,” the actof April 17, 1929 (P. L. 531), and their supplements.

Section18. Article III of theact is amendedby addingat the end —

thereofa new chapterto read:

ARTICLE III
* * *

ChapterB

Close Corporations

Section371. Application andEffect of Chapter.—A.This chapter

of this Article III appliesto all closecorporations.The provisionsof

this chaptershallnot be deemedto modify or affect any act of As-ET
1 w
36 394 m
368 394 l
S
BT


semblyor rule of law which is or would be applicableto anybusiness

corporationwhich is not a closecorporation

.

B. This act shall be generallyapplicableto all close corporations

,

except in so far as this chapterotherwiseprovides

.

Section 372. Additional Contentsof Articles of Incorporationof

CloseCorporations.—A.The articlesof aclosecorporation,in addition

to theprovisionsrequiredby section204 of thisact,shallprovidethat

:

(1) All of the issuedsharesof the corporationof all classes,ex-ET
1 w
49 257 m
368 257 l
S
BT


clusive of treasuryshares,shall be held of record by not more than

aspecifiednumberof persons,not exceedingthirty; and

(2) All of the issuedsharesof all classesshallbe subjectto oneor

more of the restrictionson transfer permitted by section 613.1 of

this act; and

(B) The corporationshallmakeno offering of anyof its sharesof

anyclasswhich would constitutea “public offering” within the mean-ET
1 w
36 137 m
368 137 l
S
BT


ing of the SecuritiesAct of 1933

.

B. The articles of a closecorporationmay set forth the qualifica-ET
1 w
326 100 m
368 100 l
S
BT


tions of shareholders,eitherby specifyingclassesof personswho shall

beentitled to beholdersof recordof sharesof anyclass,or by specify-

ing classesof personswho shall not be entitled to be holdersof shares

of any class, or both.
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C. For purposesof determiningthe numberof holdersof record of

the sharesof a closecorporation,shareswhich are held in joint or

commontenancyor by the entiretiesshall be treatedas held by one

shareholder.

Section 373. Formationof Close Corporations.—Aclose corpora-

tion shallbe formed in accordancewith Article II of this act, except

that

:

(1) Its articlesof incorporationshallcontaina headingstating the

nameof the corporationand that it is a close corporation,and

(2) Its articles of incorporationshall contain the provisions re-ET
1 w
380 408 m
392 408 l
S
BT


quired by section372 of this act

.

Section 374. Election of Existing BusinessCorporationsto Be-ET
1 w
69 374 m
392 374 l
S
BT


comeClose Corporations.—A.Any businesscorporationmay become —

aclosecorporationunderthis chapterby filing articlesof amendment p
which shall contain:

(1) A statementthat it elects to becomea closecorporation

;

(2) The provisionsrequiredby section372 of this act to appearin

the articlesof incorporationof a closecorporation;

(3) A headingstatingthe nameof the corporationandthat it is a

close corporation;and

(4) Suchotherchanges,if any,which maybe desiredin thearticles.

B. Suchamendmentshallbe adoptedin accordancewith the require-

mentsof Article VIII of this act, exceptthat

:

(1) The holdersof sharesof every classshallbe entitled to voteon

the amendmentregardlessof any limitations statedin the articleson

the voting rights of any class;and

(2) The amendmentmustbeapprovedby the affirmativevoteof the

shareholdersof each classentitled to castat least two-thirds of the

votes which all shareholdersof such classare entitled to cast thereon.

Section 375. Limitations on Continuation of Close Corporation

Status.—Aclose corporationcontinuesto be suchand to be subject

to this chapteruntil:
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(1) It files with the Departmentof State articles of amendment

deleting from its articlesthe provisionsrequiredor permittedby sec-ET
1 w
36 551 m
369 551 l
S
BT


tion 372 of this act to be statedin the articlesto qualify it as aclose

corporation;or

(2) Any oneof the provisionsor conditionsrequiredor permitted

by section372 of this actto be statedin the articlesto qualify abusi-ET
1 w
36 482 m
369 482 l
S
BT


nesscorporationas aclosecorporationhasin fact beenbreachedand

neitherthe corporationnor anyof its shareholderstakesthe stepsre-

quired by section378 of this act to preventsuch loss of statusor to

remedysuch breach.

Section 376. Voluntary Terminationof Close CorporationStatus

by Amendmentof Articles; Vote Required.—A.A businesscorpora-ET
1 w
36 375 m
369 375 l
S
BT


tion may voluntarily terminateits statusas a closecorporationand —

ceaseto be subjectto this chapterby amendingits articlesto delete

therefrom the additional provisionsrequiredor permittedby section 1
372 of this act to be statedin the articlesof aclosecorporation.Any

such amendmentshall be adoptedand shall becomeeffective in ac-

cordancewith Article VIII of this act, exceptthat

:

(1) The holdersof sharesof everyclassshallbe entitled to voteon

the amendmentregardlessof any limitations statedin the articleson

the voting rights of anyclass;and

(2) The amendmentmustbe approvedby theaffirmativevoteof the

shareholdersof each classentitled to castat least two-thirds of the 11

votes which all shareholdersof suchclassareentitled to cast thereon.

B. The articles of a close corporationmay provide that on any

amendmentto terminate its status as a close corporation,a vote

greaterthantwo-thirdsor avoteof all sharesof any classshallbe re-ET
1 w
37 117 m
369 117 l
S
BT


quired; and if the articles contain such a provision, that provision

shall not be amended,repealedor modifiedby anyvotelessthanthat

requiredto terminatethe statusof the corporationasaclosecorpora-ET
1 w
332 66 m
370 66 l
S
BT


Hon.

S
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Section377. Issuanceor Transferof Sharesof aClose Corporation

in Breachof Qualifying Conditions.—A.If sharesof aclosecorpora-ET
1 w
61 541 m
394 541 l
S
BT


tion are issuedor transferredto any personwho is not entitled under

anyprovisionof the articlespermittedby subsectionB of section372

of this act to be aholderof recordof sharesof suchcorporation,and

if the certificatefor such sharesconspicuouslynotesthe existenceof

such aprovisionof the articles,such personshallbe conclusivelypre-ET
1 w
61 455 m
394 455 l
S
BT


sumedto havenoticeof thefact of his ineligibility to beashareholder. —

B. If the articlesof aclosecorporationstatethenumberof persons,

not in excessof thirty, who are entitled to be holdersof recordof its

shares,and if the certificatefor such sharesconspicuouslynotes the

existenceof such a provision of the articles and if the issuanceor

transferof sharesto anypersonwould causethe sharesto be heldby

more thansuch numberof persons,the personto whom such shares

areissuedor transferredshallbe conclusivelypresumedto h~enotice

of such fact.

C. If a sharecertificateof anyclosecorporationconspicuouslynotes

the fact of a restriction on transferof sharesof the corporation,and

the restriction is onewhich is permittedby section613.1of this act,

the transfereeof the sharesshall be conclusivelypresumedto have

noticeof the fact that he hasacquiredsharesin violation of the re-ET
1 w
60 214 m
393 214 l
S
BT


striction, if suchacquisitionviolatesthe restriction.

D. Wheneverany personto whom sharesof aclosecorporationhave p
beenissuedor transferredhas,or is conclusivelypresumedunderthis ‘A

sectionto have,noticeeither (1) thathe is apersonnot eligible to be

aholder of sharesof the corporation,or (2) that transferof sharesto

him would causethe sharesof the corporationto be heldby morethan

the numberof personspermittedby its articlesto hold sharesof the

corporation,or (3) that the transferof sharesis in violation of a re-

striction on transferof shares,the corporationmay, at its option,re-ET
1 w
59 62 m
393 62 l
S
BT


fuseto registertransferof the sharesinto the nameof the transferee.

S
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E. The provisionsof subsectionD of this sectionshall not be ap-ET
1 w
47 562 m
369 562 l
S
BT


plicable if the transferof shares,even thoughotherwisecontrary to

subsectionsA, B or C of this section,hasbeenconsentedto by all the

shareholdersof the close corporation,or if the closecorporationhas

amendedits articles in accordancewith section376 of this act.

F. The term “transfer,” as used in this section,is not limited to a

transferfor value.

G. The provisionsof this section do not in any way impair any

rights of a transfereeregardingany right to rescindthe transaction

or to recoverunderanyapplicablewarranty expressor implied

.

Section378. InvoluntaryTerminationof CloseCorporationStatus ft

Proceedingto PreventLoss of Status.—A.If any eventoccursas a

resultof which oneor moreof the provisionsor conditionsincludedin —

the articlesof aclosecorporationpursuantto section372of this actto

qualify it as a closecorporationhasbeenbreached,the statusof the

businesscorporation as a closecorporationunder this chaptershall

terminateunless:

(1) Within thirty daysafter the occurrenceof the event,or within

thirty daysafter theeventhasbeendiscovered,whicheveris later, the

corporation: - -

(i) Fileswith theDepartmentof Stateacertificateexecutedunder

the seal of the corporationand signedby two duly authorizedofficers

of the corporation,settingforth (a) the nameof the corporation,and

(b) astatementthat aspecifiedprovision or conditionincludedin its

articlespursuantto section372 of this act to qualify it asaclosecor-ET
1 w
36 151 m
368 151 l
S
BT


porationhas beenbreached,and

(ii) Furnishesacopy of suchcertificateto eachshareholder;and

(2) The corporationconcurrentlywith the filing of such certificate

takes such steps as are necessaryto correct the situation which

threatensits statusas a closecorporation,including, without limita-

tion, the refusal to registerthe transferof shareswhich have been

S
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wrongfully transferredas provided by section 377 of this act, or a

proceedingunder subsectionB of this section

.

B. 1 The court of commonpleasof the countyin which the registered

office of the corporationis located,upon the complaintof thecorpora-ET
1 w
60 511 m
394 511 l
S
BT


tion or anyshareholder,shallhavejurisdiction to issueall ordersneces-ET
1 w
223 494 m
394 494 l
S
BT


saryto preventthe corporationfrom losing its statusas a closecor-ET
1 w
376 477 m
393 477 l
S
BT


poration, or to restoreits statusas a closecorporation,by enjoining

or settingasideanyactor threatenedacton thepartof the corporation

or a shareholderwhich would be inconsistentwith any of the provi

-

sionsor conditionsrequiredor permittedby section372 of this act to

be statedin the articles of a closecorporation,unlessit is an act ap-ET
1 w
380 391 m
393 391 l
S
BT


provedin accordancewith subsectionE of section377 of this act. The

court of commonpleasmayenjoin or setasideany transferor threat- —

eriedtransferof sharesof aclosecorporationwhich is contraryto any

of suchtermsof its articlesor of anytransferrestrictionpermittedby

section613.1of this act,andmayenjoinanypublic offering, asdefined

in section372 of this act,or threatenedpublic offeringof sharesof the

close corporation.

C. When the situationwhich threatenedthe statusof the corpora-ET
1 w
71 253 m
393 253 l
S
BT


tion as a closecorporationhas beenremedied,and if the corporation

hasnot amendedits articlesin accordancewith section376 of this act,

the corporationshall file with the Departmentof State a certificate

under the seal of the corporationandsigned by two duly authorized

officers of the corporationsetting forth

:

(1) The nameof the corporation,and

(2) A statementthat no breachof any of the provisionsor condi-ET
1 w
367 129 m
394 129 l
S
BT


tionsincludedin its articlespursuantto section372 of this actexists

.

Upon the filing of such certificatethe statusof the corporationasa

close corporation under this chapter, if theretoforeterminated by

reasonof subsectionA of this section,shall be restored.

I “Any” in original.
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Section379. PreemptiveRights.—Unlessotherwiseprovidedin its

articles,the holdersof anyclassof voting sharesof aclosecorporation

shallhaveapreemptiveright to subscribefor or purchaseany voting

shares(or anyoption rights or securitieshavingconversionor option

rights with respectto any voting shares) issuedor sold by the cor-ET
1 w
34 486 m
367 486 l
S
BT


porationfor anyform of considerationfrom its treasuryor otherwise

;

but this sectionshallnot apply to any issue of voting shares (or of

anyoption rights or securitieshavingconversionor option rights with

respectto suchvoting shares)pursuantto aplanto which section515

of this act is applicable

.

Section380. CorporationOption WhereaRestrictionon Transfer ‘A

of aSecurityis ileld Invalid.—If arestrictionon transferof asecurity

of aclosecorporationis heldnot to be authorizedby section613.1 of - -

this act, the corporation shall neverthelesshave an option, for a

periodof thirty days,after the judgmentsettingasidethe restriction

becomesfinal, to acquire the restrictedsecurity at a price which is

agreedupon by theparties,or if no agreementis reachedthenat the

fair valueas determinedby the court of commonpleasof the county

in which theregisteredoffice of the corporationis located.In order to

determinefair value, the court may appoint an appraiserto receive

evidenceandreport to the court his findings and recommendationas

to fair value. The appraisershall havesuchpowersandshallproceed

,

so far as applicable, in the same manneras appraisersappointed

under section 515 of this act

.

Section 381. AgreementsRestrictingDiscretion of Directors.—A

written agreementamongthe shareholdersof aclosecorporationen

-

titled to castat leastamajority of the votes which all shareholders ii

are entitled to castfor the electionof directors,whethersolely among

themselvesor with a party not a shareholder,is not invalid, asbe-ET
1 w
35 74 m
366 74 l
S
BT


tween the partiesto the agreementor the shareholdersof the corpo-ET
1 w
339 58 m
367 58 l
S
BT


ration,on the groundthat it so relatesto the conductof the business

S
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andaffairs of the corporationas to restrictor interferewith the dis-ET
1 w
377 564 m
393 564 l
S
BT


cretion or powersof the board of directors.The effect of any such

agreementshallbe to relievethe directorsandimposeupon the share

-

holderswho arepartiesto theagreementthe liability for managerial

acts or omissionswhich is imposedby law on directors to theextent

andso long as the discretionor powersof the boardin its management

of corporateaffairs is controlledby such agreement

.

Section 382. Managementby Shareholders.—Thearticlesof aclose

corporationmay providethat the businessandaffairs of thecorpora-ET
1 w
59 423 m
393 423 l
S
BT


tion shall be managedby the shareholdersof the corporationrather

thanby aboard of directors.So long as such aprovision continuesin

effect:

(1) No meetingof shareholdersneedbe calledto electdirectors

;

(2) Unlessthe contextclearlyrequiresotherwise,the shareholders

of the corporationshall be deemedto be directorsfor purposesof ap-ET
1 w
58 315 m
392 315 l
S
BT


plying provisionsof this act; and

(3) The shareholdersof the corporationshallbe subjectto all lia-ET
1 w
71 279 m
392 279 l
S
BT


bilities imposedby law on directors. p
Such a provision maybe insertedin the articlesby amendmentif ‘A

all incorporatorsandsubscribersor all shareholders,regardlessof any

limitations stated in the articles on the voting rights of any class,

authorizesuch a provision. An amendmentto the articles to delete

such aprovision shallbe adoptedandshallbecomeeffectivein accord-ET
1 w
358 174 m
390 174 l
S
BT

ancewith Article VIII of this act,exceptthat the holdersof sharesof

every classshall be entitled to vote on the amendmentregardlessof

any limitations statedin the articleson the voting rightsof any class

.

If the articlescontaina provision authorizedby this section,the ex-ET
1 w
57 107 m
391 107 l
S
BT


istenceof suchprovision shall be notedconspicuouslyon the face or

back of every sharecertificateissuedby suchcorporation

.

Section383. Appointmentof Custodianfor CloseCorporation.—A

.

In addition to the provisionsof section513.1 of this act respecting

S
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the appointmentof acustodianfor any corporation,the court of com-ET
1 w
35 562 m
369 562 l
S
BT


mon pleasof the county in which the registeredoffice of the corpora-ET
1 w
35 545 m
368 545 l
S
BT


tion is located,upon applicationof any shareholder,mayappointone

or morepersonsto be custodians,and, if the corporationis insolvent

,

to be receivers,of anyclosecorporationwhen

:

(1) Pursuantto section382 of this act the businessandaffairs of

the corporationare managedby the shareholdersand they are so di-ET
1 w
36 457 m
368 457 l
S
BT


vided that the businessof the corporationis sufferingor is threatened

with irreparableinjury andanyremedywith respectto suchdeadlock

providedin the articlesor by-laws or in anywritten agreementof the

shareholdershasfailed; or

(2) The petitioning shareholderhasthe right to the dissolutionof

the corporationunder a provisionof thearticlespermittedby section

386 of this act.
S

B. In lieu of appointing a custodianfor a closecorporationunder

this sectionor section513.1of this actor a receiverundersection1108

of this act, the courtmayappointaprovisionaldirector,whosepowers

andstatusshall be asprovidedin section 384 of this act, if the court

determinesthat it would be in the bestinterestof the corporation

.

Suchappointmentshallnot precludeanysubsequentorderof the court

appointinga custodianor receiverfor such corporation

.

Section 384. Appointment of a Provisional Director in Certain

Cases.—A. Notwithstandingany contraryprovisionof thearticlesor 7

the by-lawsor agreementof the shareholders,the court of common

pleasof the countyin which theregisteredoffice of the corporationis

locatedmay appoint a provisional director for a closecorporationif

the directorsare so divided respectingthe managementof the busi

-

nessandaffairs of the corporationthat the votes requiredfor action

by the boardof directorscannotbe obtainedwith theconsequencethat

the businessandaffairs of the corporationcanno longerbe conducted

to the advantageof the shareholdersgenerally. —

S
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B. An applicationfor relief underthissectionmustbefiled (1) by at

least one-half of the numberof directors then in office, (2) by the

holdersof sharesentitled to castat leastone-thirdof the voteswhich

all shareholdersareentitled to castfor theelectionof directors,or (3)

if therebe morethan oneclassof sharesthenentitled to electoneor

more directors, shareholdersentitled to cast at least two-thirds of

the votes which all shareholdersof anysuchclassareentitled to cast

for the electionof directors;but the articles of a closecorporation

mayprovide that a lesserproportionof the directorsor of the share-ET
1 w
362 425 m
390 425 l
S
BT


holders or of a classof shareholdersmayapply for relief under this

section.

C. A provisionaldirectorshallbe an impartialpersonwho is neither

ashareholdernoracreditorof the corporationor of anysubsidiaryor

affiliate of the corporation,andwhosefurther qualifications, if any,

may be determinedby the court. A provisionaldirectdr is not a re-ET
1 w
56 320 m
390 320 l
S
BT


ceiverof the corporationand doesnot havethe title andpowersof a

custodianor receiverappointedunder section 513.1or Article XI of

this act. A provisionaldirectorshallhaveall the rights andpowersof

aduly electeddirector of the corporation,including the rights to no-ET
1 w
56 250 m
390 250 l
S
BT


tice of andto voteat meetingsof directors,until suchtimeas he shall

be removedby orderof thecourtor by the shareholdersentitledto cast

at leastamajority of the voteswhich all shareholdersare entitled to —

castfor the electionof directorsor by theshareholdersentitledto cast

at least two-thirds of the votes which all shareholdersof that class

of voting shareswhich filed the applicationfor appointmentof apro-ET
1 w
56 149 m
390 149 l
S
BT


visional director are entitled to cast for directors.His compensation

shall be determinedby agreementbetweenhim and the corporation

subjectto approval of the court, which may fix his compensationin

the absenceof agreementor in theeventof disagreementbetweenthe

provisionaldirector andthe corporation.

D. Even thoughthe requirementsof subsectionB of this section
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relatingto the numberof directorsor shareholderswho maypetition

for appointmentof a provisionaldirectorare not satisfied,the court

may neverthelessappointa provisionaldirector if permittedby sub-

section B of section 383 of this act. —

Section 385. OperatingCorporationas Partnership.—Nowritten

agreementamongshareholdersof aclosecorporation,nor any provi-ET
1 w
37 475 m
369 475 l
S
BT


sion of the articlesor of theby-lawsof the corporation,which agree-ET
1 w
37 458 m
369 458 l
S
BT


ment or provisionrelatesto anyphaseof the affairs of suchcorpora-ET
1 w
37 441 m
369 441 l
S
BT


tion, including but not limited to the managementof its businessor

declarationandpaymentof dividendsor otherdivision of profits orthe

electionof directorsor officers or the employmentof shareholdersby

the corporationor the arbitrationof disputes,shall be invalid on the

groundthat it is anattemptby the partiesto the agreementor by the —

shareholdersof the corporationto treat the corporationasif it were

a partnershipor to arrangerelationsamongthe shareholdersor be- :1

tween the shareholdersand the corporationin a mannerthat would ‘A

be appropriateonly amongpartners

.

Section 386. Shareholders’Option to Dissolve Corporatioii.—A

.

Thearticlesof anyclosecorporationmayincludeaprovisiongranting

to any shareholder,or to the holdersof any specifiednumberor per-ET
1 w
37 232 m
369 232 l
S
BT


centageof sharesof anyclassof shares,an option to havethecorpora-ET
1 w
36 216 m
369 216 l
S
BT


tion dissolvedatwill or upon the occurrenceof any specifiedeventor

contingency.Wheneverany such option to dissolveis exercised,the

shareholdersexercisingsuch option shall give written notice thereof

to all othershareholders.Alter theexpirationof thirty daysfollowing ‘A

the sendingof suchnotice,thedissolutionof thecorporationshallpro-ET
1 w
37 129 m
369 129 l
S
BT


ceedas if the requirednumberof shareholdershaving voting rights - --

hadconsentedin writing to dissolutionof the corporationasprovided

by Article XI of this act

.

B. If the articles as originally ified do not containaprovisionau-ET
1 w
48 62 m
371 62 l
S
BT


thorizedby subsectionA of this section,the articlesmaybe amended

S
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to include suchprovision if adoptedby the unanimousvote of all

the shareholdersof the close corporation, regardlessof any limi-ET
1 w
56 550 m
391 550 l
S
BT


tationsstatedin the articleson the voting rights of anyclass,unless

the articlesspecifically authorizesuchan amendmentto beadoptedby

an affirmativevoteof all shareholderswhich shallnot be less thanthe

affirmativevoteof shareholdersentitled to casttwo-thirdsof thevotes

which all shareholdersof the corporation,regardlessof class,areen

-

titled to cast thereon

.

C. Eachsharecertificatein anycorporationwhosearticlesauthor-ET
1 w
66 427 m
391 427 l
S
BT


ize dissolutionaspermittedby this sectionshallconspicuouslynoteon

the faceor back thereof the existenceof the provision.Unlessnoted

conspicuouslyon thefaceor backof thesharecertificate,the provision

shall be ineffective. —

Section19. Section 401 of the act, amendedJanuary 18, 1986 7
(P. L 1305), is amendedto read: S

Section 401. Board of Directors.—Thebusinessand affairs of
every businesscorporationshall be managedby a board of [at least
three]directors,whoshallbe naturalpersonsof full age,andwhoneed
not beresidentsof this Commonwealthor shareholdersin thecorpora- —

tion, unlessthearticlesor by-lawssorequire.Eachdirectorshallhold --

office for the term for which he is electedanduntil his successorshall
havebeenelectedandqualified. Exceptas hereafterprovided in this
article, in the caseof vacancies,directors,otherthan thoseconstitu-
ting the first board of directors,shall be electedby the shareholders.
Unlessthe articlesorby-lawsprovideotherwise,theboardof directors
shall havetheauthority to fix the compensationof directorsfor their —

services.A director mayalso be a salariedofficer of the corporation.

Section 20. The first paragraphandclauses(2), (6) and (7) of -

section 402 of the act, amendedAugust 27, 1963 (P. L. 1355) and
January18, 1966 (P. L. 1305), are amendedto read: ‘A

Section 402. Number,Qualifications,and Election of Directors.— -

Subjectto the provisionsof this act, the number,qualifications,terms —

of office, mannerof election,time andplaceof meeting,compensation, - --

andpowersanddutiesof thedirectorsmaybe prescribedfrom timeto 7
time by the by-laws. The board of directors shallconsist of at least 5

threedirectors,exceptthat in caseswhereall thesharesof abusiness

corporationare ownedbeneficiallyandof recordby eitheroneor two

shareholders,the numberof directorsmaybe lessthanthreebut not

S
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lessthanthe numberof shareholders.Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin

the by-laws—
* * *

(2) The numberof directorsshallbe the sameasthat statedin the
articles or threeif no numberis so stated.

* * *

(6) The boardof directorsmay,by resolutionadoptedby amajority
of the wholeboard,[delegate]designateoneor morecommittees,each
committeeto consistof two or more of [its numberto constitutean

executive committee, which,] the directors of the corporation.The

board may designateoneor more directorsas alternatemembersof

any committee,who mayreplaceanyabsentor disqualifiedmemberat

any meetingof the committee.Any suchcommitteeto theextentpro-

vided in such resolutionor in the by-laws, shallhaveandexercisethe

authorityof the boardof directorsin the managementof the business - -

andaffairs of the corporation.The by-lawsmayprovidethatin theab-ET
1 w
178 334 m
366 334 l
S
BT

S

senceor disqualificationof anymemberof suchcommitteeor commit

-

tees,the memberor membersthereofpresentat any meetingandnot

disqualifiedfrom voting, whetheror not he or they constitutea quo

-

rum, may unanimouslyappointanotherdirector to actat the meeting

in the place of any such absentor disqualifiedmember.

(7) Any actionwhich maybe takenatameetingof the directorsor
the membersof the executiveor othercommitteemaybe takenwith-

out a meeting, if a consentor consentsin writing settingforth the
action so takenshall be signedby all of the directorsor the members - --

of the [executive] committee,as the casemay be, andshall be filed
with the secretaryof the corporation.

Section21. Section403 of the act,amendedAugust 19, 1953 (P.L.
1119), is amendedto read:

Section403Classificationof Directors.—Ifthearticlessoprovide,the

directors of the corporationmay be classified with respect to the

shareholders,othersecurityholdersor governmentalor otherentities

who exercisethe powerto electdirectors.If thearticlesor by-lawsof

abusinesscorporationsoprovide,the directorsof thecorporationmay
be classifiedin respectto the time for which they shall severallyhold
office, exceptthat thefirst directorsshall serveonly until the first an-

S
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nualmeeting.In suchcase,eachclassshall be asnearlyequalin num-
ber as possible,the term of office of at leastoneclassshall expire in
eachyear,andthemembersof aclassshallnot be electedfor ashorter
period thanoneyear,or for a longerperiod thanfour years.If, at any
meeting of shareholders,dueto avacancyor vacancies,or otherwise,
directors of more than one such classare to be elected,eachclassof
directorsto be electedat the meeting shall be electedin a separate
election.

Section22. SubsectionA of section405 of theact,amendedAugust
27, 1963 (P. L. 1355), is amendedto read:

Section 405. Removalof Directors.—A. The entire boardof direc-
tors, or aclassof the board,wheretheboardis classifiedwith respect

to the power to electdirectors,or any individual director may be re-

movedfrom office without assigningany causeby the vote of share-
holdersentitled to castatleastamajority of thevoteswhich all share-
holderswould be entitled to castat any annualelectionof directorsor

of such class of directors. In casethe board or such a class of the

boardor any oneor moredirectorsbe soremoved,new directorsmay

be electedat thesamemeeting.[Unlessthe entireboardbe removed,]
If shareholdersare entitled to vote cumulatively for the board or a

classof the board,no individual directorshall be removedunlessthe

entire board or classof the board be removedin casethe votes of a

sufficient numberof sharesare castagainstthe resolution for his re-
moval, which if cumulativelyvotedat an annual electionof directors

would be sufficient to electoneor moredirectorsto the boardor to the

class.
* * *

Section 23. Section 406 of the act, amendedSeptember26, 1951
(P. L. 1475), is amendedto read:

Section 406. Officers.—Every businesscorporation shall have a
president,a secretary,and a treasurer,andmay havesuch otherof-
ficers and assistantofficers as it shall authorizefrom time to time.
The articles or by-laws may prescribespecialqualificationsfor such
officers. The presidentand secretaryshall be naturalpersonsof full
age,the treasurer,however,maybeacorporation,but if anaturalper-
son shall be of full age. Unlessthe articlesor by-lawsprovideother-
wise, the board of directorsshall electand fix the compensationof
such officers andassistantofficers. Such officers andassistantofficers
shallbe electedat such time, in such manner,andfor such terms,as
theby-lawsshallprescribe.It shallnot be necessaryfor the officers to
be directors.[If] Unlessthe by-laws [so] otherwiseprovide,any [two
or more] numberof offices maybe heldby the sameperson[, except
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the offices of presidentandsecretary].Theboardof directorsmayse-
cure the fidelity of any or all of such officers by bond or otherwise.
Unlessotherwiseprovided in the by-laws, the boardof directorsshall
havepowerto fill any vacanciesin anyoffice occurringfrom whatever
reason.All officers of the corporation,as betweenthemselvesandthe
corporation,shall, respectively,havesuchauthorityandperformsuch
duties in the managementof the property andaffairs of the corpora-
tion asmaybeprovidedin the by-laws,or, in theabsenceof controlling
provisions in the by-laws,as may be determinedby resolutionof the
board of directors.

Section24. Section408 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 408. Relation of Directors and Officers to Corporation.—

Officers anddirectorsshall be deemedto standin a fiduciary relation
to the corporation,and shall dischargethe duties of their respective
positions in good faith and with that diligence,careand skill which
ordinarily prudentmen would exerciseunder similar circumstances
[in their personalbusinessaffairs].

Section25. Section409 of theact is repealedasobsolete.
Section26. The act is amendedby adding,after section408, anew

sectionto read:
Section 409.1. InterestedDirectors; Quorum.—A.No contract or

transactionbetweenabusinesscorporationandoneor more of its di

-

rectorsor officers, or betweena businesscorporationand any other 7

corporation,partnership,association,or other organizationin which

oneor more of its directorsor officers aredirectorsor officers, or have —

a financial interest,shallbe void or voidablesolely for suchreason,or 7

solely becausethe directoror officer is presentat orparticipatesin the

meetingof the board which authorizesthe contractor transaction,or

solely becausehis or their votesarecountedfor suchpurpose,if

:

(1) The material facts as to his interestandas to the contractor

transactionare disclosedor are known to the board of directorsand

the board in good faith authorizesthe contract or transactionby a

vote sufficientfor suchpurposewithoutcountingthevoteof theinter-ET
1 w
35 136 m
367 136 l
S
BT


esteddirector or directors;or —

(2) The material facts as to his interestandas to the contractor

transactionare disclosedor areknown to the shareholdersentitled to

vote thereon,and the contnctor transactionsis specificallyapproved

in good faith by voteof the shareholders;or
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(3) The contractor transactionis fair as to the corporationas of .7
the time it is authorized,approvedor ratified, by the boardof direc-ET
1 w
56 558 m
390 558 l
S
BT


tors or the shareholders.

B. Interesteddirectorsmay be countedin determiningthe presence

of a quorumat ameetingof the board of directorswhich authorizesa 11

contract or transactionspecifiedin subsectionA of this section.

Section27. Section410 of theact,addedMay 23, 1949 (P.L. 1778),
is amendedto read:

Section 410. Indemnificationof Directors,Officers and Other Per-
sons.—~Unlessthe articles provide otherwise,a businesscorporation
shallhavepowerto indemnify anyandall of its directorsor officers or
formerdirectorsor officers, or anypersonwhomayhaveserved,at its
request,asadirectoror officer of anothercorporationin which it owns
sharesof capital stock or of which it is acreditor, againstexpenses
actually andnecessarilyincurredby them in connectionwith the de-
fenseof anyaction, suit or proceedingin which they, or anyof them,
aremadepartiesor a party by reasonof beingor havingbeendirec-
tors or officers or a director or officer of the corporationor of such
other corporation,exceptin relation to mattersas to which any such
director or officer or former director or officer or personshall be ad- ‘A
judged,in such action, suit, or proceeding,to be liable for negligence
or misconductin the performanceof duty. Such indemnificationshall
not be deemedexclusiveof any other rights to which thoseindemni-
fled may be entitled under any by4aw, agreement,vote of share- —

holders,or otherwise.]A. A businesscorporationshall havepowerto

indemnify any personwho was or is a party or is threatenedto be

madea party to any threatened,pendingor completedaction, suit or 7’

proceeding,whether civil, criminal, administrativeor investigative

(other thanan actionby or in the right of the corporation)by reason —

of the fact thathe is or wasadirector,officer, employeor agentof the

corporation,or is or wasservingat therequestof the corporationasa

director,officer, employeor agentof anothercorporation,partnership,

joint venture,trust or other enterprise,againstexpenses(including

attorneys’fees), judgments, fines and amounts paid in settlement

actually and reasonablyincurred by him in connectionwith such

action,suit or proceedingif he actedin good faith andin amannerhe

reasonablybelievedto be in, or not opposedto, the bestinterestsof

the corporation,and,with respectto any criminal action or proceed-
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ing, hadno reasonablecauseto believehis conductwasunlawful. The

termination of any action, suit or proceedingby judgment, order

,

settlement,conviction,or uponapleaof nob contendereor its equiv-ET
1 w
28 540 m
361 540 l
S
BT


alent, shallnot, of itself, createapresumptionthat thepersondid not

act in good faith and in amannerwhich he reasonablybelievedto be

in, or not opposedto, thebestinterestsof the corporation,and,with

respectto anycriminal actionor proceeding,hadreasonablecauseto

believethat his conductwas unlawful

.

13. A businesscorporationshall havepower to indemnify any per-ET
1 w
39 430 m
362 430 l
S
BT


sonwho was or is aparty, or is threatenedto be madeaparty to any

threatened,pendingor completedactionor suit by or in the right of

the corporationto procurea judgmentin its favor by reasonof the

fact that he is or was adirector,officer, employeor agentof the cor-ET
1 w
28 362 m
361 362 l
S
BT


poration, or is or was servingat the requestof the corporationas a

director,officer, employeor agentof anothercorporation,partnership

,

joint venture,trust or otherenterpriseagainstexpenses(includingat-ET
1 w
348 311 m
361 311 l
S
BT


torneys’ fees) actually and reasonablyincurredby him in connection

with the defenseor settlementof such action or suit if he actedin

good faith and in amannerhe reasonablybelievedto bein, or not op-ET
1 w
28 259 m
361 259 l
S
BT


posedto, thebestinterestsof the corporationandexceptthatno in-ET
1 w
27 242 m
361 242 l
S
BT


demnification shall be made in respectof any claim, issueor matter

as to which suchpersonshallhavebeenadjudgedto be liablefor negli-ET
1 w
335 209 m
361 209 l
S
BT


genceor misconductin theperformanceof his dutyto the corporation

unlessandonly to the extentthat the courtof commonpleasof the

county in which the registeredoffice of the corporationis locatedor

the court in which such actionor suit was brought shall determine

upon applicationthat, despitethe adjudicationof liability but in view

of all the circumstancesof the case,suchpersonis fairly andreason-ET
1 w
27 105 m
361 105 l
S
BT


ably entitled to indemnity for suchexpenseswhich the court of corn

monpleasor suchother court shall deemproper

.

C. To theextentthat adirector,officer, eniployeor agentof abusi-ET
1 w
316 52 m
361 52 l
S
BT
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nesscorporationhasbeensuccessfulon the meritsor otherwisein de-ET
1 w
382 563 m
395 563 l
S
BT


fenseof anyaction, suitor proceedingreferredto in subsectionsA or

B of this sectionor in defenseof anyclaim, issueor matter therein

,

he shall be indemnified againstexpenses(including attorneys’fees

)

actually andreasonablyincurredby him in connectiontherewith.
S

D. Any indemnification under subsectionsA or B of this section

(unlessorderedby a court) shall be madeby the corporationonly as

authorizedin the specificcaseupon adeterminationthat indemnifica-ET
1 w
60 439 m
395 439 l
S
BT


tion of thedirector,officer, employeor agentis properin the circum-ET
1 w
60 422 m
395 422 l
S
BT


stancesbecausehe has met the applicable standardof conductset

forth in such subsection.Such determinationshallbe made: ‘L~T

(1) By the board of directorsby a majority voteof aquorumcon-ET
1 w
72 369 m
394 369 l
S
BT


sistingof directorswho were not partiesto suchaction, suitor pro-ET
1 w
60 351 m
395 351 l
S
BT


ceeding,or

(2) If suchaquorumis not obtainable,or, evenif obtainableama-ET
1 w
72 315 m
394 315 l
S
BT


jority voteof a quorumof disinteresteddirectorsso directs,by inde-ET
1 w
59 298 m
394 298 l
S
BT


pendentlegal counselin a written opinion, or

(3) By the shareholders

.

E. Expensesincurredin defendinga civil or criminal action, suit

or proceedingmaybepaidby the corporationin advanceof thefinal

disposition of such action, suit or proceedingas authorizedin the

mannerprovidedin subsectionD of this sectionupon receipt of an

undertakingby or on behalfof the director,officer, employeor agent

to repaysuchamountunlessit shall ultimately be determinedthathe

is entitled to be indemnifiedby the corporationas authorizedin this

section.

F. The indemnificationprovidedby this sectionshall not be deemed

exclusiveof any other rights to which thoseseekingindemnification

may be entitled underanyby-law, agreement,vote of shareholdersor

disinteresteddirectors or otherwise,both as to action in his official

capacityandasto action in anothercapacitywhile holdingsuchoffice,
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and shall continueas to a personwho has ceasedto be a director,

officer, employeor agentandshall inure to the benefit of the heirs

,

executorsandadministratorsof suchaperson

.

G. A businesscorporationshall havepower to purchaseandmain-ET
1 w
39 511 m
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tain insuranceon behalfof anypersonwho is or wasadirector,officer

,

employeor agentof thecorporation,or is or wasservingattherequest

of the corporationas a director,officer, employeor agentof another

corporation, partnership, joint venture, trust or other enterprise

againstanyliability assertedagainsthim and incurredby him in any

such capacity,or arisingout of his statusas such,whetheror not the

corporationwould have the power to indemnify him against such

liability under the provisions of this section. Such insuranceis de-ET
1 w
27 374 m
360 374 l
S
BT


claredto be consistentwith the public policy of this Commonwealth.

Section 27.1. SubsectionA of section 504 of the act, amended
August 27, 1963 (P. L. 1355), is amendedto read:

Section504. Voting Rights of Shareholders.—.-A.Exceptas other-
wise providedin the articlesandthis act, every shareholderof record
shall havethe right, at every shareholders’meeting,to onevote for
every share standingin his name on the books of the corporation.
Everyshareholder[may voteeither in personor by proxy] entitled to

voteata meetingof shareholdersor to expressconsentor dissentto

corporateaction in writing without ameetingmay authorizeanother

personor personsto act for him by proxy. Every proxy shallbe exe-

cutedin writing by the shareholder,or by his duly authorizedattorney
in fact,andfiled with thesecretaryof the corporation.A proxy, unless
coupledwith an interest, shall be revocableat will, notwithstanding 1-
any other agreementor any provision in the proxy to the contrary,
but the revocationof aproxy shallnot beeffectiveuntil noticethereof
hasbeengiven to thesecretaryof thecorporation.No unrevokedproxy
shall be valid after elevenmonths from the date of its execution,
unlessa longer time is expresslyprovided therein, but in no event
shallaproxy, unlesscoupledwith an interest,be votedon after three
yearsfrom the dateof its execution.A proxy shallnot berevokedby
thedeathor incapacityof the makerunlessbeforethe voteis counted
or the authority is exercised,written notice of suchdeath or inca-
pacity is given to thesecretaryof the corporation.A shareholdershall
not sell his vote or executea proxy to any personfor any sum of
moneyor anything of value. A proxy coupledwith an interest shall
include an un-evokedproxy in favor of a creditor of a shareholder —

S
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andsuch aproxy shallbe valid so longas thedebtowedby him to the
creditor remainsunpaid.

Section28. Section505 of the act, amendedJuly 11, 1957 (P. L.
711) is amendedto read:

Section505. Electionsof Directors;CumulativeVoting.—A. Unless

otherwiseprovided in the by-laws, electionsfor directorsneednot be
by ballot, exceptupon demandmadeby a shareholderat the election
and before the voting begins. [In] Except as otherwiseprovided in

subsectionB of this sectionor in the articlesof abusinesscorporation

which is not aclosecorporation,in eachelection[for) of directorsof

a businesscorporation,every shareholderentitled to vote shall have

the right [, in personor by proxy,] to multiply the number of votes
to which he may be entitled by the total numberof directors to be
electedin the sameelectionby the holdersof the classor classesof
sharesof which his sharesare a part, and he may cast the whole —

numberof such votes for onecandidateor he may distribute them - -

among any two or more candidates.The candidatesreceiving the
highestnumberof votes from eachclassor group of classesentitled
to electdirectorsseparatelyup to thenumberof directorsto be elected
in the sameelectionby such classor group of classesshall be elected.
If thearticlesor aby-law adoptedby thedirectorspursuantto section

210 of this actor by the shareholdersprovidesa fair and reasonable —

procedurefor the nominationof candidates,only candidateswho have

beennominatedin accordancetherewith shall be eligible for election

.

B. Theshareholdersof abusinesscorporationnot incorporatedhere

-

under,the shareholdersof which were not entitled to cumulatetheir

votes for the electionof directorsat the date the corporationbecame

or becomessubjectto the provisionsof this act,shallbe entitled soto

cumulatetheir votes only if and to the extentits articles so provide.

Section29. Section 513 of the act, amendedJanuary 18, 1966
(P. L. 1305), is amendedto read:

Section513. [Informal Action by] Consentof Shareholdersin Lieu - -

of Meeting.—A. Unlessthe articlesor by-laws otherwiseprovide, any

actionwhich may be takenat a meetingof the shareholdersor of a

classof shareholdersmaybe takenwithout ameeting,if aconsentor

consentsin writing, settingforth the action so taken,shall be signed
by- all of the shareholderswho would be entitled to vote at ameeting - -
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for such purposeandshallbe filed with the secretaryof thecorpora-
tion.

B. If the articlesso provide, any actionwhich may be takenat a

meetingof the shareholdersor of aclassof shareholdersmaybe taken

without a meeting,if aconsentor consentsin writing to suchaction

,

settingforth the actionso taken,shallbe (1) signedby shareholders

entitled to cast such a percentageof the numberof votes which all

suchshareholdersare entitled to castthereonasmaybe authorizedin

the articlesand (2) filed with the secretaryof the corporation.In no

case,however, shall such percentagebe less than the larger of (1

)

two-thirdsof the total numberof votes which all shareholdersof the

corporationor of a classof shareholdersare entitledby the articles

to cast upon such action, or (2) the minimumpercentageof the vote

requiredby this act, if any, for the proposedcorporateaction. Such

actionshall not becomeeffectiveuntil after at leastten days’written

notice of such action shall havebeengiven to each shareholderof ft

recordentitled to votethereon.This subsectionshallnot be applicable

to anyactionwith respectto any plaii or amendment1 of articlesto —

which section515 of this act is applicable. -IT
S

Section30. The act is amendedby addingafter section513, a new
section to read:

Section513.1. Appointmentof Custodianof Corporationon Dead

-

lock or Other Cause.—A.The court of common pleasof the county —

in which theregisteredoffice of abusinesscorporationis located,upon

applicationof anyshareholder,mayappointoneor morepersonsto be

custodiansof and for any businesscorporationwhen it is madeto

appear

:

(1) That at anymeetingfor the electionof directorsthe sharehold-ET
1 w
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S
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ersaresodivided that theyhavefailed to electsuccessorsto directors

whosetermshaveexpiredor would haveexpireduponthe qualification

of their successors;or

1 “or” in original.
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(2) That any of the conditionsspecifiedin subsectionA of section

1107 of this actexists with respectto the corporation

.

B. A custodianappointedunderthis sectionshallhaveall the power

andtitle of a receiverappointedunderArticle XI of this act, but the

authorityof the custodianshallbeto continuethe businessof thecor-ET
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poration and not to liquidate its affairs and distribute its assets,

except when the court shall otherwise order and except in cases

arisingunderclause(2) of subsectionA of section383, or clauses(1

)

through (3) of subsectionA of section 1107 of this act.

Section 31. SubsectionB of section 515 of the act, amended
November 10, 1959 (P. L. 1406), is amended,and the section is
amendedby adding,at the endthereof,two new subsectionsto read:

Section515. Rights of DissentingShareholders.— * *

B. If anyshareholderof abusinesscorporationshall file with such —

corporation,prior to the commencementof the voting by shareholders
upon the plan at the meetingof shareholdersat which aplan is sub-
mitted to a vote,a written objectionto suchplan, and shall not vote
in favor thereof, andsuch shareholder,within twenty daysafter the
dateon which the voteapprovingtheplan was taken,shallalsomake
written demandon the corporation,or the surviving or new corpora-
tion resultingfrom the plan, for thepaymentof th& fair valueof his —

shares,such corporationshall pay to such shareholderthe fair value
of his sharesas of the day prior to the date on which the vote was
taken without regardto any depreciationor appreciationthereof in
consequenceof the plan upon surrenderof the sharecertificate or
certificatesrepresentinghis shares.Neitheraproxynor avoteagainst

the plan shallconstitutesuch awritten objection.The demandof the

shareholdersshall statethe numberandclass and series,if any, of
the sharesowned by him with respectto which he dissents.A dis-
senting shareholdermay dissentas to all or less than all of those
sharesregisteredin his nameof which he is not the beneficialowner,
but theremaynot be dissentwith respectto somebut less thanall
sharesof the sameclassor seriesownedby anygiven beneficialowner
of shareswhetheror not thesharessoownedby him are registeredin
his name.Unlessa shareholderfiles such written objection andalso
makes such demandwithin the twenty-dayperiod, he shall be con-
clusively presumedto haveconsentedto the plan, andshall be bound
by the terms thereof. Any shareholdermaking such demandshall
thereafterbe entitledonly to paymentas in this sectionprovidedand
shallnot be entitled to voteor to exerciseanyotherrights of ashare-
holderas to the shareswith respectto which he dissents.
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* * *

L. Exceptas otherwiseprovided in subsectionM of this seëtionor

in the articlesor in theresolutionof the boardof directorssubmitting

aproposedplan of action to the shareholders,this section shall not

apply (1) to the sharesof any class,which, at the record date fixed

to determinethe shareholdersentitled to noticeof and to vote at the

meetingat which the plan is to be actedon, or on the dateof such

meeting,if no record datehas beenfixed, are either (i) listed on the

New York Stock Exchangeor the American Stock Exchange,or (ii)

held of record by not less than two thousandfive hundred share-

holders;nor (2) to anyof the sharesof acorporationwhich is aparty

to aplan of merger if, pursuantto section902.1of this act, the plan

doesnot requirethe approvalof the shareholdersof suchcorporation.

M. SubsectionL of this section shall not apply to:

(1) An amendmentto which section810 of this act is applicable.

(2) Sharesconvertedby a plan, if suchsharesare not converted

solelyinto sharesof the acquiring,surviving, new or othercorporation

or solely into suchsharesandcashin lieu of fractional shares;and

(3) Sharesof any preferredor specialclass,unlessthe articlesor
1 the plan entitlesall shareholdersof such class to vote thereonand

requiresfor the adoptionof the plan the affirmative vote of share-

holdersof such classentitled to castat leasta majority of the votes

which all shareholdersof such classare entitled to cast thereon.

Section 32. SubsectionB of section516 of the act, addedAugust
27, 1963 (P. L. 1355), is amendedto read:

Section516. Suits by Shareholdersto EnforceaSecondaryRight.
* * *

B. In anysuch suit institutedor maintainedby a holderor holders
of lessthan five per centumof the outstandingsharesof any classof
suchcorporationor voting trust certificatesthereforunlessthe shares
or voting trust certificatesheldby suchholder or holdershavea fair
marketvalue in excessof fifty thousanddollars ($50,000),the cor-
porationin whoseright suchactionis brought shallbe entitled at any
stageof the proceedings,to require the plaintiff or plaintiffs to give
I “the” in original.
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securityfor the reasonableexpenses,including attorneys’fees,which
maybe incurredby it in connectionwith such suit, and by the other
parties defendant in connection therewith, for which it may be-
comeliable pursuantto subsectionC of [this section 516,] section

410 of this act (but only in so far as relatesto actionsby or in the

right of the corporation) to which securitythe corporationshallhave

recoursein such amountasthe court having jurisdiction shall deter-
mine upon the terminationof such action. The amountof suchsecur-
ity may, from time to time, be increasedor decreasedin the discre-
tion of the courthavingjurisdiction of such actionuponshowingthat
the security provided has or may becomeinadequateor excessive:
Provided, however,That such security may be denied or limited in
the discretionof the court uponpreliminary showingto the court, by
petition, and affidavits and depositionsas may be requiredby the
court, establishingprima facie that the requirementof security or
full security would imposeunduehardship on plaintiffs and serious
injustice would result.

* * *

Section33. SubsectionC of section 516 of the act is repealed.
Section34. Section601 of the act,amendedAugust27, 1963 (P. L.

1355), is amendedto read:
Section601. Classesof Shares.—Everybusinesscorporationshall

havepowerto createandissueoneor moreclasses[or kinds] of shares
or oneor moreseriesof shareswithin anyclassthereof,anyor all of

which classes[or kinds] may consist of shareswith par value or
shareswithout par value, [with] andwhichclassesor seriesmayhave

full, limited, multiple or fractional, or no voting rights, and [with]
such designations,preferences,qualifications,privileges, limitations,
options, conversion rights, and other special rights as shall be
stated[or authorized]in the articles[Any sharessubjectto redemp-
tion shall be redeemableonly pro rata or by lot or by such other
equitablemethodas is selectedby the board of directors.]or in the

resolutionor resolutionsprovidingfor theissueof suchsharesadopted

by the boardof directorspursuantto authority expresslyvestedin it

by the articles. Sharesof a businesscorporationshall be deemed

personalproperty.Exceptas otherwiseprovided by the articles,each
shareshall be in all respectsequal to every other share.Different
seriesof thesameclassof sharesshallnot be construedto constitute

different classesof sharesfor thepurposeof voting by classesunder

this act. Unlessthe articles or by-laws otherwiseprovide, the board

of directorsshallhavethe power,by resolutionduly adopted,to issue
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from time to time, in wholeor in part, the [kinds or] classesor series

of sharesauthorizedin the articles.The powerto increaseor decrease,
or otherwiseadjustthestatedcapitalof a businesscorporation,as in

this actelsewhereprovided,shall apply to all or any such classes[or
kinds] of sharesauthorizedby this section.

Section 35. The act is amendedby adding, after section 601, a
new sectionto read:

Section 602. Filing of StatementAffecting Class or Series of

Shares.—A.Beforeanybusinesscorporationshall issueanysharesof

anyclassor anyseriesof any classof which the voting rights, desig-ET
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nations, preferences,qualifications, privileges, limitations, options

,

conversionrights,andotherspecialrights,if any, shall nothavebeen

setforth in thearticlesbut shallbe providedfor in resolutionor reso-ET
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lutions adoptedby the board of directors pursuantto authority ex-ET
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presslyvestedin it by the articles,the corporationshall file with the

Departmentof Stateastatementexecutedunder the seal of thecor-ET
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porationandsignedby two duly authorizedofficers of the corporation

,

setting forth

:

(1) The nameof the corporation

.

(2) The resolutionestablishinganddesignatingthe classor series

andfixing anddeterminingthe relativerights andpreferencesthereof

.

(3) The aggregatenumberof sharesof suchclassor seriesestab-ET
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lished anddesignatedby (i) such resolution (ii) all prior statements

,

if any, filed under this act with respectthereto, and (iii) any other

provisionof the articles

.

(4) The dateand mannerof the adoptionof such resolution

.

Upon the filing of suchstatementwith theDepartmentof State,the

resolutionshallbecomeeffectiveandshalloperateasan amendmentto

the articles.

B. Unlessotherwiseprovided in any such resolution,the number

of sharesof any class or seriesestablishedand designatedin such

resolutionmaybe increasedor decreased(but not below the number

of sharesthereofthen outstanding)by a statementfiled pursuantto
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this act settingforth a resolutionadoptedby the board of directors

increasing or decreasingthe authorizednumber of sharesof such

class or series.In casethe numberof sharesshall be decreasedthe

numberof sharessospecifiedin thestatementshall resumethe status

which they hadprior to the adoptionof the precedingresolution or

resolutionswith respectthereto. LI
Section36. Section602 of the act,amendedJanuary18, 1966 (P. L.

1305), is repealed.
Section37. Section 611 of the act is amendedto read:
Section611. PreemptiveRights of Shareholders.—~Unlessother-

wise provided] A. Exceptas otherwiseprovided in subsectionB of

this sectionor in its articles,abusinesscorporationmayissueshares,

option rights or securitieshavingconversionor optionrights, without
first offering themto shareholdersof anyclassor classes.

B. Unlessotherwiseprovidedin its articles,theshareholdersof an

unlisted corporationshall havea preemptiveright to subscribefor

shares,option rights, or securitieshaving option rights, issuedfor

cashby the corporation,if the corporationwasnot incorporatedhere-ET
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under and its shareholderswereor are entitled to preemptiverights

at the date the corporationbecameor becomessubject to this act, —

but this subsectionshall apply neither to the holdersof sharesof a

classissuedafter the datesuch corporationbecameor becomessub-ET
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ject to this actnor to theissueof securitieshavingconversionrights.

[Shares]C. Exceptas otherwiseprovided in the articles, shares

(or any option rights or securitieshaving conversionor option rights

with respectto such shares)which havebeenofferedto shareholders

havinga preemptiveright thereto,at a price and upon termsduly
fixed, andwhich have not beensubscribedfor by them within the
time duly fixed by the articles or the board of directors, may be
thereafter offered for subscriptionto any personor personsat a
price and upon terms not more favorable than thoseat which they
were offeredto such shareholders.

Section38. The act is amendedby addingafter section613, a new
sectionto read:

Section613.1. Restrictionson Transferof Securities.—A.A writ-ET
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ten restriction on the transferor registrationof transferof a share

or other securityof a businesscorporation,if permitted by this sec-ET
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tion andnotedconspicuouslyon the security,may be enforcedagainst

theholderof the restrictedsecurityor any successortransfereeof the

holder including an executor, administrator, trustee, guardian or

other fiduciary entrustedwith like responsibility for the personor

estate of the holder. Unlessnoted conspicuouslyon the security, a

restriction,eventhoughpermittedby this section,is ineffectiveexcept

againstapersonwith actualknowledgeof the restriction.

B. A restrictionon thetransferor registrationof transferof secu-

rities of abusinesscorporationmaybe imposedeither by the articles

or by the by-lawsor by an agreementamongany numberof security

holdersor amongsuch holdersand the corporation.No restrictionso

imposedshallbebinding with respectto securitiesissuedprior to the

adoptionof the restriction unlessthe holders of the securitiesare

partiesto an agreementor votedin favor of the restriction.

C. A restrictionon the transferof securitiesof abusinesscorpora-ET
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tion is permittedby this sectionif it

:

(1) Obligatesthe holder of the restrictedsecuritiesto offer to the

corporationor to anyotherholdersof securitiesof the corporationor

to any other personor to any combinationof the foregoing, a prior

opportunity, to be exercisedwithin a reasonabletime, to acquirethe

restrictedsecurities;or

(2) Obligatesthe corporationor anyholderof securitiesof thecor-ET
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porationor anyother personor any combinationof the foregoing,to

purchasethe securitieswhich arethesubjectof an agreementrespect-ET
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ing the purchaseandsale of the restrictedsecurities;or

(3) Requiresthe corporationor the holdersof any classof securi-ET
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ties of the corporationto consentto any proposedtransfer of the

restricted securities or to approvethe proposedtransfereeof the

restrictedsecurities;or

(4) Prohibitsthe transferof the restrictedsecuritiesto designated

personsor classesof persons,andsuchdesignationis not manifestly

unreasonable.
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D. Any restriction on the transferof the sharesof a businesscor-

porationfor the purposeof maintainingits statusasan electingsmall

businesscorporation under SubchapterS of the Internal Revenue

Code of 1954, shall be conclusivelypresumedto be for a reasonable

purpose.

E. Any otherlawful restrictionon transferor registrationof trans-

fer of securitiesis permittedby this section.

Section 39. SubsectionA of section 701, amendedNovember 10,
1959 (P. L. 1406),is amendedto read:

Section701. Right of Corporationto Acquire its Own Shares.—A.
Subjectto the limitations hereinafterset forth in this section 17011,
a businesscorporationshall havethe right by resolutionof its board
of directorsto purchase,or in the caseof sharessubjectto redemption
to redeemor to otherwiseacquire,andto hold andown its own shares,
Unlessotherwiseprovided in the articles,any sharessubject to re-ET
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demptionshallbe redeemableonly pro rataor by lot or by suchother -:
equitablemethodasmaybe selectedby the boardof directors.

* * *

Section 40. SubsectionA of section801 of the act, amendedJuly
11, 1957 (P. L. 711),is amendedto read:

Section 801. Amendmentof Articles Authorized.—A. A business
corporation, in the mannerhereinafterprovided in this article, may
from time to time amendits articlesfor oneor moreof the following
purposes:

(1) To adopt a new name,subjectto the restrictions heretofore
provided in this act;

(2) To modify anyprovisionthereof [limiting] relatingto its term

of existenceEby increasingsuchterm,or to removesuchprovisionand
provide for perpetualexistence];

(3) To change,addto, or diminish its powersor purposes,or to set
forth different or additional powersor purposes;

(4) To increaseor diminish the numberof shareswhich the cor-
porationhasauthorityto issue,or to reclassifythe sameby changing
the number,par value, designations,preferences,or relative,partici-
pating, optionalor otherspecialrights of the shares,or the qualifica-
tions, limitations, or restrictionsof suchrights,or by changingshares
with par value into shareswithout par value,or shareswithout par
value into shareswith par value, either with or without increasing
or decreasingthe numberof shares;

(5) To cancel or otherwiseaffect the right of the holders of the
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sharesof any classto receivedividendswhich haveaccruedbut have

not beendeclared

[(4.1)] (6)To restatethe articlesin their entirety;

[(5)] (7)In anyandas many otherrespectsas desired.

* * *

Section41. Section804of the act,amendedAugust27, 1963 (P. L.
1355), is amendedto read:

Section 804. SharesEntitled to Vote on Amendments.—Exceptas
hereinafterprovided,only the holders of outstandingshareswho,
underthe articlesare entitled to voteon proposedamendmentsto the
articlesof the corporation,shall be entitled to vote thereon.If a pro-
posedamendmentwould authorizethe board of directors to fix and
determinethe relativerights and preferences,as betweenseries,of
any preferredor special class,or would revoke the authority of the
board of directorsto do so, thenthe holdersof the outstandingshares
of such classshallbe entitled to votein respectto suchamendment.If
a proposedamendmentwould (1) makeany changein the preferences,

qualifications,limitations,restrictions,or specialor relativerights of
the sharesof any classadverseto such class,or (2) increaseor de-
creasethe par value of the sharesof any class, or (3) increasethe

authorizednumberof sharesof any class,or (4) limit or deny the

existingpreemptiverights of the sharesof anyclass,or (5) authorize

anew classof shares,senioror superiorin any respectto the shares
of anyclassthenauthorized,or (6) increasethenumberof authorized

sharesof anyclasssenioror superiorin any respectto the sharesof
any class then authorized,the holders of the outstandingsharesof
such class shall be entitled to vote as a class on such amendment
regardlessof anylimitations statedin the articleson the voting rights
of such class.Notwithstandingclause(3) of this sectionthe number

of authorizedsharesof anyclassor classesof sharesmaybe increased

solely by the affirmativevoteof shareholdersentitled to castat least

a majority of the voteswhich all voting shareholdersare entitled to

‘cast thereon,if soprovided in original articlesof incorporationfiled

after January1, 1969, or in an amendmentto the articleswhich cre-ET
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atedsuchclassor classesfiled after January1, 1969, or in anyamend-

ment to the articles which was adoptedby the affirmative vote of

“cost” in original.
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shareholdersof such class or classesentitled to castat leasta ma-

jority of the voteswhich all shareholdersof suchclassor classeswere

entitled to castthereon.

Section42. Section805 of the act,amendedAugust27, 1963 (P. L.
1355) is amendedto read: -1~

Section 805. Adoption of Amendmentsby Shareholders.—A.A

vote of the shareholdersentitled to vote on a proposedamendment
shallbetakenat theannualor specialmeetingof which noticefor that
purposehas been duly given. Unlessthe articles require a greater
vote, the proposedamendmentshall be adoptedupon receiving the —
affirmative vote of the shareholdersentitled to cast at leasta ma-
jority of the votes which all shareholdersare entitled to cast thereon,
and if any classof sharesis entitled to vote thereonas a class,the
affirmative voteof the holdersof at leasta majority of the outstand-
ing sharesin eachclassof sharesentitled to vote as aclassthereon.
Any number of amendmentsmay be submittedto the shareholders
and voted upon by them at one meeting. The resolution or petition
maycontainaprovisionthat atanytime prior to the filing of articles

of amendmentwith the Departmentof State the proposal may be

terminatedby the board of directors notwithstandingthe adoption

of the amendmentby the shareholders

.

B. Wheneverthe articlesshall requirefor the taking of any action

by theboardof directorsor aclassof directorsor by the shareholders

or aclassor seriesof aclassof shareholdersa specific numberor per-ET
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centageof votes the provision of the articles setting forth such re-ET
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quirementshall not be amendedor repealedby any lessernumberor

percentageof votes.

Section43. Section810 of the act,amendedAugust 27, 1963 (P. L.
1355) andJanuary18, 1966 (P. L. 1305), is amendedto read:

Section 810. Rights of Dissenting ShareholdersUpon Certain

Amendments.—~A.]If any amendmentto the articlesshall [limit or

deny any preemptiveright of any outstandingshares,or without
expresspermissionin the articlesreducethe rate or amountof divi-
dendspayableon anyoutstandingsharesentitled to preferentialdivi-
dendsor the redemption price of any outstandingshareswhich are
redeemableor the amountpayablein the eventof voluntary or invol-
untary liquidation on any outstanding shares having preferential
rights to the assetsof the corporationin the event of liquidation or
the conversionrate of anyoutstandingconvertibleshares,](1) cancel
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or otherwise affect the right of holders of the sharesof any class

outstandingon or beforeJanuary1, 1969, to receivedividendswhich

haveaccruedbut havenot beendeclared,or (2) eliminate cumulative

voting for directorsof abusinesscorporation,the holderof any out-

standingshares[affected adverselyby such amendment]the accrued

dividendsor cumulativevoting rightsof whicharesocancelled,affected

or eliminated, who shall object to such amendmentand [who shall]

comply with section515 of this act, shallbe entitled to therights and

remediesof dissentingshareholders[as] thereinprovided.Thereshall
beincludedin or enclosedwith the noticeof ameetingof shareholders
called to consideran amendment[to the articles] to which this [sub-
sectionA]_sectionappliesa copy of this [subsectionA] sectionandof

section 515 of this act.
[B. The provisionsof this section shallapply only to thosebusiness

corporationswhich areor becomesubjectto the provisionsof this act
but which werenot incorporatedhereunderandshallnot apply to the
holders of sharesof a class issuedafter the date such corporation
becameor becomessubjectto this act.]

Section44. SubsectionC of section901 of the act is repealed.
Section 45. SubsectionsA, B and C of section 902 of the act,

amendedAugust 27, 1963 (P. L. 1355) and January18, 1966 (P. L.
1305), areamendedto read:

Section902. Approval of Planof Merger or Consolidation.—A.The
board of directorsof eachof the domesticcorporationswhich desire
to merge or consolidateshall, by resolution adoptedby [at least a
majority vote of all the membersof] each board,approvea plan of
mergeror consolidation,as the casemay be, setting forth: [the]

(1) The termsandconditionsof the mergeror consolidation;[and]

(2) The modeof carrying the sameinto 1 effect; [the]

(3) If the surviving or new corporationbe a domesticcorporation
S(i) anychangesdesiredto bemadein the articles,includingarestate-ET
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ment of the articlesin the caseof a merger,or (ii) in the caseof a

consolidationall of the statementsrequiredby thisact to be set forth

in restatedarticles

(4) The manner[and basis] of converting the sharesof each cor-

porationinto sharesor other securitiesor obligations[or cashjof the
surviving or new corporation,as the casemay be, and if any of the

‘‘affect” in original.
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sharesof any of the corporationswhich are parties to the plan are

not to be convertedsolely into sharesor obligationsof the surviving

or new corporation,the amountof securitiesof any other corporation

or cashwhich the holders of such sharesare to receivein exchange

for suchsharesor upon their conversionand the surrenderof the

certificatesevidencingsuchshares,which securitiesof any other cor-ET
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porationor cashmaybe in addition to or in lieu of thesharesor other

securitiesor obligations, if any, of the surviving or new corporation

and [such]
(5) Suchother detailsandprovisionsasaredeemed[necessary]de-

sirable, including, without limiting the generalityof the foregoing, a

provisionfor the paymentof cashin lieu of the issuanceof fractional

sharesof the surviving or new or othercorporation.

B. Except in caseswherethe approvalof shareholdersis unneces- - -

saryundersection[908 B hereof]902.1 of this act, theboardof direc-

tors of eachdomesticcorporation,uponapprovingsuchplan of merger
or plan of consolidation,shall, by resolution,direct that the plan be
submittedto a vote of the shareholdersof such corporationentitled
to votethereonat an annualor specialmeeting of the shareholders.
Written notice shall, not less than ten days before such annual or —
specialmeeting, be given to each shareholderof record of such çor-
poration,whetheror not entitled to vote on suchplan.The noticeshall
statethe place,day,hour, andpurposeof the meeting.Thereshall be
includedin, or enclosedwith, such noticea copy or a summaryof the
planof mergeror planof consolidation,as the casemaybe, andunless
subsection[B]Lof section[908] 515 of this act is applicable,acopy

of subsectionA of section 908 and of section 515 of this act. - -

C. The plan of mergeror consolidationshall be approveduponre-
ceivingthe affirmativevoteof the shareholdersentitled to castat least
a majority of the votes which all shareholdersare entitled to cast
thereonof eachof the mergingor consolidatingdomesticcorporations,
and if any classof sharesof any of such corporationsis entitled to
vote thereonas aclass,the affirmative vote of the holdersof at least
amajority of the outstandingsharesof eachclassof sharesentitled - -

to vote thereonas a class.Any plan of mergeror consolidationmay

containa provision that at anytime prior to the filing of articlesof

mergeror consolidationwith theDepartmentof Statetheplanmaybe

terminatedby the board of directors of any corporationwhich is a

party to the plan notwithstandingapprovalof the plan by the share- :1
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holdersof all or anyof the corporationswhich arepartiesto the plan.

Section46. The act is amendedby addingafter section 902 anew
sectionto read:

Section902.1. MergerWithout ShareholderApproval.—A. Unless

otherwiserequiredby its articles a plan of merger which does not

alterthe stateof incorporationof abusinesscorporationnor anypro-ET
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vision of the articles (exceptthat sucha planmay changethe corpo-ET
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rate name) nor otherwiseaffect its outstandingsharesshall not re-ET
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quire the approvalof the shareholdersof such corporationif

:

(1) Such corporationowns directly or indirectly ninety percentor

moreof the outstandingsharesof eachclassof eachof the othercor-

porationswhich are parties to the plan immediately prior to the

adoptionof the plan andat all times thereafterprior to its effective

date;or

(2) The authorizedunissuedor treasurysharesof anyclassof the

survivingcorporationto be issuedor deliveredunder the plan do not

exceedfifteen percentof the sharesof the businesscorporationof the

sameclassoutstandingimmediatelyprior to the effective dateof the

plan

.

B. If aplanof mergeris adoptedby abusinesscorporationpursuant

to this section,then thearticlesof mergershallsetforth that fact in

lieu of the statementrelatingto shareholderapprovalrequiredby the

next section of this act.

Section47. Section903 of the act,amendedAugust27, 1963 (P. L.
1355) andJanuary18, 1966 (P. L. 1305), is amendedto read:

Section903. Articles of Merger or Consolidation.—Uponthe [ap-
proval] adoptionof the plan of merger or consolidationby the cor-

porationsdesiring to mergeor consolidate,as provided in the pre-
ceding [section] sections,articlesof mergeror articlesof consolida-

tion, as the casemaybe, shallbe executedunder the sealof eachcar- - --

porationandsigned by two duly authorizedofficers of eachcorpora-
tion, andshall setforth: S

(1) The nameand the location of the registeredoffice of the domes-
tic survivingor new corporation,or, in the caseof a foreignsurviving
or new corporation,the nameof such corporation,and its domiciliary
state,togetherwith thelocationof its office registeredwith such state.

S
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(2) The nameand the locationof the registeredoffice of eachother

domesticbusinesscorporationandqualified foreign businesscorpora-

tion which is aparty to the planof mergeror consolidation.

(3) If the plan of mergeror consolidationis to be effective on a

specifieddate, the hour, if any,andthe month,dayandyearof such

effective date.

[(2)] (4)The[time andplaceof the meetingof the shareholdersif

requiredof eachdomesticcorporationat which the planof mergeror
consolidation,asthecasemaybe, wasadopted,the kind andperiodof
notice given to the shareholders,and the total vote by] mannerin

which theplanwasadoptedby theshareholdersof eachdomesticcor-

poration, and, if one or moreforeign corporationsare partiesto the

plan, the fact that the plan

[(2.1) The fact that the plan of merger‘or consolidation]was au- —
thorized,adoptedor approved,as the casemaybe, by eachof the for-
eign corporations,in accordancewith the laws of the jurisdiction in
which it was formed.

[(2.2) The fact that noneof the constituentcorporationsis apublic
utility corporationor that the planof mergeror consolidationhasbeen
approvedby, or doesnot require the approvalof, the Pennsylvania
Public Utility Commission,as the casemay be. —

(3) If the surviving or new corporationbe adomesticcorporation,
anychangesdesiredto be madein the articlesincludingarestatement
of thearticlesof the survivingcorporationin the caseof amerger,or,
in the caseof aconsolidation,all of thestatementsrequiredby thisact
to be set forth in original articles in the caseof the formation of a
corporation.

(4) The number,namesandaddressesof the personsto be the first
directorsof the surviving or new corporation.]

(5) The plan of mergeror consolidation.
(6) If the surviving or new corporationis to be a foreign corpora-

tion, adesignationof the Secretaryof the Commonwealthandhissuc-
cessorin office as the true and lawful attorneyof such corporation
upon whom maybe servedall lawful processin anyactionor proceed-
ing againstit for enforcementagainstit of any obligationof anycon-
stituent domestic corporation or any obligation arising from the
mergeror consolidationproceedingsor anyactionor proceedingto de-
termineand enforcethe rights of any shareholderunder the provi-
sionsof sectionEninehundredeight] 908 of thisact,andan agreement

that the serviceof processupon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth

‘“or’ in original.
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shall be of the samelegal forceandvalidity as if servedon suchcor-
porationand that the authority for suchserviceof processshallcon-
tinue in force as long asany of the aforesaidobligationsandrights re-
main outstandingin this Commonwealth.

Section48. Section905 of the act,amendedJanuary18, 1966 (P. L.
1305), is amendedto read:

Section 905. Filing of Articles of Merger or Consolidation.—~A.]
The articlesof mergeror articlesof consolidation,as the casemay be
shall be deliveredto the Departmentof Statewhich shall,upon filing
the articles,issueto the corporation,or its representative,acertificate
of mergeror certificateof consolidation,as the casemaybe.No certif-
icatefrom anydepartmentevidencingthepaymentof taxesandcharges
shallberequiredif thesurvivingor new corporationis to be adomes-
tic corporation,or shall,on the effectivedateof themergeror consoli-
dation,bea ‘qualified foreignbusinesscorporation(authorized,under

Article X. of this act, to do businessin this Commonwealth].
[E. In the caseof any mergeror consolidationof any corporations

under this act which, by virtue of any other act, requiresthe prior
approvalof the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission,theDepart-
ment of Stateshall not file any sucharticlesor issueanycertificateof
mergeror certificateof consolidationunlessanduntil the approvalof
such commissionis first obtainedin the mannerrequiredby law.]

Section 49. Section 907 of the act, amendedNovember10, 1959
(P. L. 1406), is amendedto read:

Section907. Effect of Mergeror Consolidation.—Tjponthemerger
or consolidationbecomingeffective, the severalcorporationspartiesto
the planof mergeror consolidationshallbeasinglecorporationwhich,
in the caseof a merger,shall be that corporationdesignatedin the
planof mergeras the survivingcorporation,and,in thecaseof acon-
solidation,shall bethe new corporationprovidedfor in theplanof con-
solidation. The separateexistenceof all corporationsparties to the
planof mergeror consolidationshallcease,exceptthatof the surviving
corporation,in the caseof amerger.The survivingor newcorporation,
as the casemaybe, if it be a domesticcorporation,shall not thereby
acquire authority to engagein any businessor exerciseany right
which a corporationnay not be formedunderthis act to engagein or
exercise.All theproperty, real, personal,andmixedandfranchisesof

eachof the corporationspartiesto the planof mergeror consolidation,
and all debtsdue on whateveraccountto any of them, includingsub-
scriptionsto sharesand other chosesin action belonging to any of
them,shall be takenanddeemedto betransferredto andvestedin the
survivingor new corporation,as the casemay be, without furtheract
or deed.The surviving or new corporationshall thenceforthbe re-
sponsiblefor all theliabilitiesandobligationsof eachof thecorporations
so mergedor consolidated,but the liabilities of the mergingor con-

underscoring supplied.

S
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solidatingcorporations,or of their shareholders,directors,or officers,
shall not be affected,nor shall the rights of the creditorsthereofor of
any personsdealing with such corporations,or any liens upon the
propertyof suchcorporations,be impairedby suchmergeror consoli-
dation, and any claim existingor actionor proceedingpendingby or
againstanyof suchcorporationsmaybeprosecutedto judgmentas if
such mergeror ‘ consolidationhadnot takenplace,or the survivingor
new corporationmay be proceededagainstor substitutedin its place.
Any taxes, [bonus,] penaltiesand public accountsof the Common-
wealth, claimedagainstany of the mergingor consolidatingcorpora-
tions, but not settled,assessedor determinedprior to such mergeror
consolidation,shallbe settled,assessedor determinedagainstthesur-
viving or new corporation,and,togetherwith interestthereon,shallbe
a lien against the franchisesandproperty,both real andpersonal,of
the surviving or new corporation.In the caseof amerger,the articles
of incorporation of the surviving corporationshall be deemedto be
amendedto the extent,if any, that changesin its articlesare stated
in the [articles] planof merger;andin the caseof aconsolidation,the

statementswhich aresetforth in the tarticles] planof consolidation, —

and, if the new corporationbe a domesticcorporation,which arere-
quired or permittedto be setforth in [the] restatedarticlesof incor-

porationof corporationsformed underthis act, shall be deemedto be
the articlesof incorporationof the new corporation.

Section 50. Section 908 of the act, amendedJuly 11, 1957 (P. L.
711), November10, 1959 (P. L. 1406), andJanuary18, 1966 (P. L. —
1305), is amendedto read:

Section908. Rightsof DissentingShareholders.—A.If any share-
holder of a domesticcorporationwhich becomesa party to aplan of
merger or consolidationshall object to suchplan of mergeror con- -~

solidation andshall comply with the provisionsof section515 of this

act, suchshareholdershall be entitled to the rights andremediesof

dissentingshareholderstherein provided if any.

B. [The rights of dissentingshareholdersgrantedby subsectionA
of this sectionshall not apply (exceptas to minority shareholdersin
a subsidiarycorporation) to the mergeror consolidation of two or
more corporations,one of which owns directly or indirectly ninety per
cent or more of the outstandingsharesof eachclass of each of the
others immediately prior to the approval of the plan of merger or
consolidationandat all times thereafterprior to its effective date:
Provided,That neither the articlesnor the state of incorporationof
the parentcorporationare alteredby such plan.The shareholdersof
suchparentcorporationshallnot havesuchrightsof dissentingshare-
holders by reasonof any such merger or consolidationand the ap-

“conoslidation” in original.
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proval of the plan by the shareholdersof the parentcorporationas
specifiedin section902 of this actshall not be necessary.

C.] Where a corporationacquiresassetsby purchase,leaseor ex-
change,by the issuanceof shares,evidencesof indebtednessor other-
wise, with or without assumingliabilities other than by the pro-
cedurefor mergeror consolidationprescribedin this Article IX, the
rights, if any, of dissentingshareholdersshall be governedby sec-
tion 311 of this act, andnot by this section[908).

Section51. Clauses(6) and (7) of subsectionC of section909 of
the act, amendedJanuary18, 1966 (P. L. 1305),areamendedto read:

Section909. Domesticationof ForeignCorporations.— ‘ *

C. The articlesof domesticationshall be executedunderthe seal of
the corporationandsignedby two duly authorizedofficers thereof,and
shall set forth in the English language:

* * *

(6) [If the sharesaredivided into classes,adescriptionof eachclass
and a] A statementof the designations,preferences,qualifications,

limitations, restrictions,and thespecialor relativerights (grantedto,
or imposed upon] in respectof the sharesof [each] any classora

seriesof any class, the fixing of which by the articlesof incorpora-ET
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tion is desired.

(7) [If the corporation is authorized to issue the sharesof any
preferredor specialclass in series,adescriptionof each seriesanda
statementof the variations in the relativerights andpreferencesas
betweendifferent seriesin so far as the samearefixed in the articles
andajAstatementof [any] suchauthority [vested]as it maythenbe

desiredto vest in the board of directorato (establishseriesand] fix

[and determinethe variationsin therelativerights andpreferenceas
betweenseries]by resolutionany designations,preferences,qualifica-ET
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tions, limitations, restrictions,and special or relative rights of any

classor any seriesof any class that may be desiredbut which shall

not be fixed in the articles.
* * *

Section 52. Clause (9) of subsectionB of section 1001 of the act,
amendedJanuary18, 1966 (P. L. 1305), is amendedto read:

Section 1001. Admissionof ForeignBusinessCorporations._* S *

B. Without excludingother activities which may not constitutedo-
ing businessin this Commonwealth,a foreign businesscorporation
shall not be consideredto be doingbusinessin this Commonwealthfor
the purposesof this sectionandof sections1012 and1014 of this act,

S
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but not necessarilyfor the purposesof taxation or of section 1011
of this actconcerningserviceof process,by reasonof carryingon in
this Commonwealthany oneor more of the following activities:

* * *

(9) Transactingany businessin interstateor foreign commerce;
* * *

Section 53. Section 1004 of the act, amendedJanuary 18, 1966
(P. L. 1305), is amendedto read:

Section 1004. Application for a Certificate of Authority.—The
foreign businesscorporation,or its representative,shalldeliver to the
Departmentof Stateacertificateof the appropriateofficial of the juris-
diction under the laws of which it was incorporated,datedwithin —
sixty days of delivery of the applicationto the Departmentof State - -

to the effect that it is a corporationduly incorporatedand existing
under the laws of such jurisdiction, the registry statementspecified
in section206 of this act, and an applicationfor a certificate of au-
thority, executedunder the seal of the corporation,andsigned by at
least two duly authorizedofficers thereof,which shall set forth:

(1) The nameof the corporation. —
(2) If the nameof the corporationdoesnot containoneof the words - --

“corporation,” “company,” [or] “incorporated,”or “limited” or an ab-
p

breviation thereof,or oneof the words “association,”“fund,” or “syn-

dicate” or if the word “company” or the abbreviation“Co.” is used

and is immediately precededby the word “and,” or.any symbol or
substitutethereof, and is not immediately followed by [the words]
oneof thewords “incorporated”or “limited” or an abbreviationthere-

of, then the nameof the corporationwith the word or abbreviation
which it elects to add theretofor usein this Commonwealth.

(3) The nameof the stateor countryunderthe laws of which it is
incorporated.

(4) The address,includingstreetandnumber,if any,of its principal
office in thestateor countryunderthelaws of which it is incorporated.

(5) The address,including streetand number, if any, of its pro-
posedregisteredoffice in this Commonwealth.

(6) A designationof the Secretaryof the Commonwealthand his
successorin office as the true and lawful attorneyof the corporation
upon whom all lawful processin any actionagainstit maybe served,
providing that the serviceof processupon the Secretaryof the Com-
monwealthshall be of the samelegal forceand validity as if served
on thecorporation,and that the authority for such serviceof process
shall continuein force as long as any liability remainsoutstanding
against the corporationin this Commonwealth.

(7) A brief statementof the businessit proposesto do within this
Commonwealthandastatementthat suchbusinessis authorizedby its
articles.

[(7.1)) (8)A statementthat it is a corporationincorporatedfor a
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purposeor purposesinvolving pecuniaryprofit, incidentalor otherwise,
to its shareholders.

[(8) A statementof the aggregatenumber of shareswhich it has
authority to issue, itemizedby classes,par value of shares,shares
without par value, andseries,if any, within a class.

(9) A statementof the aggregatenumber of its issued shares,
itemizedby classes,par valueof shares,shareswithout par value, and
series,if any, within aclass.

(10) Suchfurtherandadditional informationas the Departmentof
Statemayfrom time to time require for the purposeof ascertaining
whetheror not the applicantcorporationis entitled to acertificateo1authority.)

Section 54. SubsectionsC andD of section 1011 of the act, sub-
section C amendedAugust 13, 1963 (P. L. 703) and subsectionD
addedJanuary18, 1966 (P. L. 1305), are amendedto read:

Section 1011. Serviceof ProcessUpon the Secretaryof the Corn-
monwealth._* * *

C. For the purposesof determiningjurisdictionof courtswithin this
Commonwealth,the [entry of) doingby any corporation(into] in this

Commonwealth[for the doing] of a seriesof similar actsfor thepur-
poseof therebyrealizingpecuniarybenefit or otherwiseaccomplishing
an object, or doing asingle act in this Commonwealthfor such pur-
pose,with the intention of therebyinitiating a seriesof such acts,
shall constitute“doing business.”For the purposesof this subsection

the shippingof merchandisedirectly or indirectly into or throughthis

Commonwealthshall be consideredthe doing of suchan act in this

Commonwealth.

D. For thepurposeof determiningjurisdiction of courtswithin this
Commonwealth,(the entry of any foreign businesscorporationinto
this Commonwealthfor thepurposeof] inspecting,appraisingandac-
quiring real estateand mortgages,andother liens thereon,and per-
sonal property and security interests therein, and holding, leasing
away,conveyingand transferringthe same,as fiduciary or otherwise,
or [for the purposeof] collectingdebtsandenforcingmortgagesand
rights in propertysecuringthe sameby any foreign businesscor-ET
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poration shall not constitute“doing business.”

Section 55. Section 1012 of the act, amendedJanuary 18, 1966
(P. L. 1305), is amendedto read:

Section 1012. Acquisition of Real Property.—Everyforeign busi-
nesscorporation [authorized to transactbusinesswithin this Com-
monwealth,or] the activities of which in this Commonwealthdo not
constitutedoing businessin this Commonwealth,may acquire, hold,
mortgage,leaseand transferreal property in this Commonwealth,in
the same mannerand subject to the samelimitations as domestic
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businesscorporations.[Every such corporationmay purchasein its
corporatename,at any tax or judicial sale,any real estatewithin
this Commonwealthupon which such corporationmay haveor hold
a judgmentor lien, andmay,at its pleasure,sell andconveysuch real
estate.All the rights, privileges and duties now by law accordedto
and imposedupon lien creditorspurchasingat judicial salesarehere-
by extendedto such corporations.]

Section 56. SubsectionB of section1104 of the act, amendedSep-
tember23, 1959 (P. L. 959), is amendedto read:

Section1104. WindingUp in Voluntary DissolutionProceedings.—
* * *

B. After the (approvalby] filing with the Departmentof Stateof

a certificate of election to dissolve,the board of directors shall im-
mediately causenoticeof the winding up proceedingsto be mailed to
eachknowncreditorandclaimantandby certifiedor registeredmail to

each municipality in which its registeredoffice or principal place of

businessin this Commonwealthis located,and to be publishedin the

county in which the registeredoffice of the corporation is located
oncea week for two successiveweeks in two newspaperspublished
in the English language,oneof which shallbe anewspaperof general
circulation and the other the legal newspaper,if any, designatedby
the rules of court for the publication of legal notices;otherwise,in
two newspapersof general circulation published in the county in
which the registeredoffice of the corporationis located.Wherethere
is but onenewspaperof generalcirculation publishedin any county,
advertisementin such newspapershall be sufficient.

* * *

Section 57. Section 1105 of the act, amendedJanuary 18, 1966
(P. L. 1305), is amendedto read:

Section 1105. Articles of Dissolution.—Whenall debts,liabilities,
and obligations of the businesscorporationhavebeenpaid and dis-
charged,or adequateprovision shall have been madetherefor, and
all of the remainingproperty andassetsof the corporationshall have
beendistributedto its shareholders,or in caseits propertyandassets

are not sufficient to satisfy and dischargeits debts, liabilities and

obligations, when all the property and assetshave been fairly and —

equitably applied,as far as theywill go, to their payment,articlesof

dissolution shall be executedunder the seal of the corporationand
signed by two duly authorizedofficers of the corporation,which shall
set forth:

(1) The nameof the corporation.
(2) The address,including streetandnumber,if any, of the regis-

teredoffice of the corporation.
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(3) A statementthat the corporationhastheretoforedeliveredto
the Departmentof State a certificateof election to dissolve,and the
dateon which the certificatewas filed by theDepartmentof State.

(4) A statement: (1) that all debts,obligationsandliabilities of

the corporationhavebeenpaid anddischarged,or that adequatepro-
vision hasbeenmadetherefor;or (ii) that the propertyandassetsof
the corporationare not sufficient to satisfy anddischargeits debts

,

obligationsand liabilities, and that all the property and assetsof

the corporation have been fairly and equitably applied, as far as

they will go, to their payment.

(5) A statementthat all the remainingpropertyandassetsof the
corporationhavebeendistributedaniongits shareholders,in accord-
ancewith their respectiverights and interests.

(6) A statementthat thereareno actionspendingagainstthe cor-
poration in any court, or that adequateprovision hasbeenmadefor
the satisfactionof any judgmentor decreewhich may be obtained
against the corporationin eachsuch pendingaction.

(7) [A statementthat the corporationhasneverbeena public util-
ity corporationor that it is not requiredby anyotheractto continue
to operateasapublic utility] A statementthatnoticeof the winding

-

up proceedingsof thecorporationwasmailedby certifiedor registered

mail to each municipality in which the corporation’sregisteredoffice

or principal place of businessin this Commonwealthis located.

The articlesof dissolution,proof of the advertisementrequiredby

theprecedingsection,andcertificatesfrom theproperdepartmentsof

the Commonwealthevidencingthe paymentof all taxesandchargesas

requiredby law shall be deliveredto the Departmentof Statewhich

shall, upon filing the articles, issueto the corporation,or its repre-
sentative,a certificateof dissolution.Upon thefiling of thearticlesof
dissolutionby the Departmentof State,the existenceof thecorpora-
tion shallcease.

Section 57.1. SubsectionA of section1111, amendedJuly II, 1957
(P. L. 711), is amendedto read:

Section1111. Survival of Remediesandtights After Dissolution.
—A. The dissolutionof abusinesscorporation,either by the [issuance
of acertificateof dissolutionby] filing of articlesof dissolutionin the

Departmentof State,or by the decreeof a court of common pleas,
whenthe courthasnot liquidatedthe assetsand propertyof the cor-
poration,or by expirationof its periodof duration,tot by the saleof
all its franchises,propertyand assetsto anotherbusinesscorpora-
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tion] shall not take away or impair any remedygiven againstsuch
corporation,its directorsor shareholders,for any liability incurred
prior to such dissolution, if suit thereon is brought and service of
processhad before or within two years after the dateof suchdis-
solution. Such suits may be prosecutedagainstanddefendedby the
corporationin its corporatename.

* * *

Section 58. The section headingof section 1203 of the act, added
January18, 1966 (P. L. 1305),is amendedto read:

Section 1203. Additional Acts and Parts of Acts Specifically Re-
pealedin 1966._* * *

Section 59. The act is amendedby adding,after section 1203, a
new sectionto read:

Section 1204. Additional Acts and Parts of Acts Specifically Re-ET
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pealedin 1968.—(a) The following actsandpartsof actsare hereby

specifically repealedabsolutely

:

(1) Section2, actof February6, 1830 (P. L. 42),entitled“A supple-ET
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ment to an act entitled ‘An act to incorporatethe ownersand occu-

piers of the Wicacoaand Moyamensingmeadows,in the county of

Philadelphia,for the solepurposeof keepingthe banks,dams,sluices

andflood-gatesin repair, and to raisea fund to defray the expenses

thereof,’ passedtwelfth April, eighteenhundred and twenty-eight

,

and for other purposes.

”

(2) Sections2 and 4, act of May 5, 1832 (P. L. 501), entitled “An

act regulating lateral Rail-Roads.

”

(3) Section 13, actof July 16, 1842 (P. L. 391),entitled “An act to

authorizethe court of CommonPleas,of Luzernecounty, to appoint

auditorsin certaincases,andfor otherpurposes.”

(4) Section 11, act of July 26, 1842 (P. L. 430), entitled “An act

to Incorporate the Liberty Fire Company of Holmesburg, in the

county of Philadelphia.

”

(5) Section5, act of May 6, 1844 (P. L. 564),entitled “An actfur-ET
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ther to regulateproceedingsin courtsof justice, and for other pur-ET
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poses.

”

(6) Section 17, act of February19, 1849 (P. L. 79), entitled “An

act regulating railroad companies.”
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(7) Section10, actof April 21, 1855 (P. L. 264),entitled“A supple-ET
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ment to theactConsolidatingthe city of Philadelphia.

”

(8) Section3, actof April 9, 1856 (F. L. 288), entitled “A supple-ET
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ment to an act, entitled ‘An Act regulatingRailroadCompanies,’ap-ET
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proved the nineteenthday of February,Anno Domini one thousand

eight hundred and forty-nine.

”

(9) Act of March 11, 1857 (P. L. 77), entitled “An act to provide

for the incorporationof Gas andWater Companies.

”

(10) Act of April 11, 1863 (P. L. 834), entitled “An act to prevent

actionsat law, or proceedingsin equity, in certaincases.

”

(11) Act of April 22, 1863 (P. L. 532),entitled “An actto encourage

the extensionof lateral railroads.”

(12) Act of April 23, 1864 (P. L. 550), entitled “An actrelativeto

railroads usingsteamin the city of Philadelphia.

”

(13) Act of April 27, 1864 (P. L. 617),entitled “A supplementto

an act, entitled ‘An Act relating to railroad companies,’passedMay

sixteenth,onethousandeight hundredandsixty-one.

”

(14) Act of March 23, 1865 (P. L. 41), entitled “A further supple-ET
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ment to an act,entitled ‘An Act relatingto railroadcompanies,’passed

May sixteenth,onethousandeight hundredandsixty-one.

”

(15) Section1, actof March24, 1865 (P. L. 43), entitled“A supple-ET
1 w
44 209 m
364 209 l
S
BT


ment to the generallawrelatingto railroadcompanies,approvednine-ET
1 w
32 192 m
364 192 l
S
BT


teenthFebruary,one thousandeighthundredandforty-nine.

”

(16) Sections6 and 8, actof April 4, 1868 (P. L. 62), entitled “An

act to authorizethe formation and regulation of railroad corpora-ET
1 w
325 141 m
363 141 l
S
BT


tions.”

(17) Act of April 24, 1869 (P. L. 93), entitled “A supplementto

an act to provide for the incorporationof GasandWater Companies

,

approvedMarch eleventh, one thousandeight hundred and fifty-ET
1 w
31 73 m
364 73 l
S
BT


seven.”

(18) Act of March 16, 1871 (P. L. 231),entitled “An act to declare
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the meaningof an act compellingrailroadand othercorporationsto

pay counselfeesof plaintiff in certaincases,approvedMay third, one

thousandeight hundred andsixty-six.

”

(19) Act of March 28, 1871 (P. L. 237), entitled “An act to allow

the improvementof creeksand rivulets.”

(20) Act of April 4, 1872 (P. L. 41), entitled “A supplementto an

act, entitled ‘An Act to allow the improvementsof creeksandrivulets,

’

approvedtwenty-eighth of March, onethousandeight hundred and

seventy-one.”

(21) Act of April 12, 1872 (P. L. 61), entitled “An actrelating to

the stock and bonds of railroad and canal companies,mergedor

proposingto merge,andheldby executors,guardiansor trustees.

”

(22) Act of March 13, 1873 (P. L. 45), entitled “An act to authorize

railroad corporationsto securethe paymentof their bondsandobliga-ET
1 w
363 339 m
395 339 l
S
BT


tions by a mortgageupon their property, rights and franchises.

”

(23) Act of March 25, 1873 (P. L. 399), entitled “A supplementto

an act, entitled ‘An Act to allow the improvementof creeksandrivu-ET
1 w
60 289 m
394 289 l
S
BT


lets in the county of Cambria,’ approvedMarch twenty-eighth,one

thousandeight hundred and seventy-one.”

(24) ClausesX, XXIII, XXIV and XXV of subdivision2 relating

to corporationsfor profit-secondclass, of section2; first proviso of

section23 relatingto filing of certificatefrom Auditor General;clause

4 of section 33; andclauses6 and 13 of section39; actof April 29

,

1874 (P. L. 73), entitled “An act to providefor the incorporationand

regulationof certaincorporations.”

(25) Act of May 15, 1874 (P. L. 188), entitled “An actsupplemen-ET
1 w
72 134 m
393 134 l
S
BT


tary to an act, entitled ‘An Act to provide for the incorporation of

gas and water companies,’ approved the eleventh day of March

,

eighteenhundred and fifty-seven.

”

(26) Act of June5, 1874 (P. L. 275), entitled “An act to enable

railroads, canalsor other transportationcompaniesto acceptof the

termsof the seventeentharticle of the constitution,adoptedthe six-
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teenthday of December,Anno Domini one thousandeight hundred

andseventy-three.

”

(27) Act of May 1, 1876 (P. L. 84), entitled “An actsupplementary

to anact, entitled ‘An Act to providefor theincorporationandregula-ET
1 w
37 516 m
368 516 l
S
BT


tion of certaincorporations,’approvedthe twenty-ninth dayof April

,

Anno Domini one thousandeight hundredand seventy-four,provid-ET
1 w
37 481 m
368 481 l
S
BT


ing for the regulationof incline planerailways.

”

(28) Act of May 8, 1876 (P. L. 135), entitled “An act to authorize

narrow gaugerailroad corporationsto borrow money andsecurethe
p

paymentof their bonds and obligationsby a mortgageupon their

property, rights and franchises.

”

(29) Act of May 8, 1876 (P. L. 147), entitled “An act relatingto

the useof motive power uponpassengerrailways.

”

(30) Act of April 30, 1878 (P. L. 38), entitled “An act to author-ET
1 w
49 344 m
368 344 l
S
BT


ize cities of the first classto consentto the extensionof streetpas-ET
1 w
36 327 m
368 327 l
S
BT


sengerrailways.

”

(31) Act of May 18, 1878 (P. L. 75), entitled “A supplementto an

act, entitled ‘An act to providefor the incorporationof gasandwater

companies’approvedthe eleventh day of March, Anno Domini one

thousandeight hundred andfifty-seven.

”

(32) Act of May 23, 1878 (P. L. 111), entitled “An act to provide

for the incorporationandgovernmentof streetrailway companiesin

cities of the third, fourth and fifth classes,and in the boroughsand

townshipsin this commonwealth.

”

(33) Section3, act of May 25, 1878 (P. L. 145), entitled “A sup-ET
1 w
48 157 m
367 157 l
S
BT


plementto an act, entitled ‘An act concerningthe sale of railroads

,

canals,turnpikes,bridgesandplank roads,’ approvedthe eighth day

of April, Anno Domini onethousandeight hundredandsixty-one,ex-ET
1 w
354 105 m
368 105 l
S
BT


tending the provisionsof saidact to coal, iron, steel, lumber,or oil

or mining, manufacturing,transportationandtelegraphcompanies,in

this commonwealth.”

(34) Section3, actof May 21, 1881 (P. L. 27), entitled “A further
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supplementto an act,entitled ‘An actto authorizethe formationand

regulationof railroadcorporations’approvedthe fourth day of April

,

Anno Domini onethousandeighthundredandsixty-eight,authorizing

railroad companies incorporated under said act, and supplements

thereto,not exceedingfifteen miles in length,to extendtheir lines.”

(35) Act of June9, 1881 (P. L. 89), entitled “An act to authorize

foreign corporationsto becomecorporationsof Pennsylvaniaand to

prescribethe modefor their so doing.

”

(36) Act of June10, 1881 (P. L. 117),entitled “An actrelative to

the securingandassessmentof railroad damagesupon propertysitu-ET
1 w
370 401 m
391 401 l
S
BT


ated in two or more counties.”

(37) Act of June5, 1883 (P. L. 84), entitled “An act to escheatto

the Commonwealththe telegraphlinesandproperty of telegraphcor-ET
1 w
57 351 m
391 351 l
S
BT


porations,associationsandcompanies,which violatethe provisionsof

the Constitution,prohibiting the consolidationwith or the holdingof

a controlling interest in the stock or bonds of a competingline of

telegraph,or the acquisition,by purchaseor otherwise,of any other

competingline of telegraph,prescribingthe method by which the

samemay be doneand regulating the proceedingsthereunder.”

(38) Act of June20, 1883 (P. L. 127), entitled “An act to make

acceptedorders and certificatesfor petroleumnegotiable.

”

(39) Act of July 5, 1883 (P. L. 176), entitled “An act relating to

certain contractsfor the leaseor conditional sale of railroad equip-

ment,and rolling stock andproviding for the record thereof.

”

(40) Act of July 5, 1883 (P. L. 186), entitled“An act to providefor

gaugingthe petroleumin the custody of, and examinationinto the

conditionof firms, associationsandcorporations,engagedin thebusi-ET
1 w
55 111 m
389 111 l
S
BT


nessof storingandtransportingof petroleum,by meansof pipelines.

”

(41) Section 3, act of May 7, 1887 (P. L. 94), entitled “An act to

enforceagainstrailroad corporationsthe provisionsof section seven

of Article sixteen,of the Constitution.”
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(42) Act of May 14, 1889 (P. L. 211), entitled “An act to provide

for the incorporationandgovernmentof streetrailway companiesin

this Commonwealth.”

(43) Act of June2, 1891 (P. L. 170), entitled “An act providing

for the recovery of damagesto treesalong the public highways,by

telegraph,telephoneandelectric-light companies.

”

(44) Act of May 11, 1893 (P. L. 42), entitled “An act to authorize

corporationsorganizedfor profit under the laws of Pennsylvania,to

make allowancesor pensionsto employesfor faithful and long con-ET
1 w
33 423 m
366 423 l
S
BT


tinued service,who, in such service,havebecomeold, infirm, or dis-ET
1 w
34 406 m
366 406 l
S
BT


abled.”

(45) Act of June8, 1893 (P. L. 350), entitled “An act authorizing

the courtsof commonpleas to direct the filing of bondsto the Com-ET
1 w
34 355 m
366 355 l
S
BT


monwealth,by railroad and canal companiesto securepaymentof

damagesfor taking land and materials, in caseswhere there is a

disputed,doubtful or defectivetitle, or whereany party interestedis

absent,unknown, covert, not of full age, of unsoundmind, or from

any causecannotbe bargainedwith or servedwith notice or havea

bond tenderedto them,andappointguardiansad litem or trusteesfor

such persons.

”

(46) Act of May 15, 1895 (P. L. 63), entitled “An act authorizing

streetpassengerrailway companies,whose line or lines are not on

township or county roads, to enter into contractswith traction or

motor power companies,which contractsmay provide for the lease

,

for the saleandfor theoperationof all or of anypartof their property

and franchises,and for the constructionof necessarycables,motors

,

apparatusandappliancesto be paidfor by mortgagebondsandother-ET
1 w
35 115 m
367 115 l
S
BT


wise.”

(47) Act of May 21, 1895 (P. L. 93), entitled “An act to amendan

act, entitled ‘An act to proyidefor the incorporationandgovernment

of street railway companiesin this Commonwealth,’ approvedthe

S
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fourteenthday of May, Anno Domini onethousandeight hundredand

eighty-nine,increasingthe length of the tracks of other companies

thatmay be used,authorizing the carrying anddistribution of mails

of the UnitedStates,and the abandonmentof portions of streetrail-ET
1 w
57 516 m
390 516 l
S
BT


ways.”
S

(48) Act of June24, 1895 (P. L. 253), entitled “An act amending

paragraphten of the secondsub-division of the secondsectionof an

act, entitled ‘An act to provide for the incorporationandregulation

of certain corporations,’ approved the twenty-ninth day of April,

Anno Domini one thousandeight hundredand seventy-four,and the

severalsupplementsthereto, providing for the incorporationof com-

panies to supply materialsfor refrigerating purposesto the public

through pipes or conduits from central stations.” —

(49) Act of June24, 1895 (P. L. 266), entitled “An act to revoke 7

and annul all exclusive rights, franchisesand privileges of gas com-

panieswhich werein existenceprior to theactof April twenty-ninth, S
one thousandeight hundred and seventy-four, entitled ‘An act to

provide for the incorporationandregulationof certain corporations,’

which have sinceacceptedthe provisionsof said act and its supple-

ments,pursuantto the provisionsof the twenty-sixth sectionof said

act, so far assaid exclusiverights, franchises,andprivileges are con-ET
1 w
372 221 m
390 221 l
S
BT


ferred by the provisionsof said act or of any amendmentthereof,

or supplementthereto.”

(50) As much of the act of July 2, 1895 (P. L. 432), entitled “An

act being a further supplementto an act, entitled ‘An act to provide

for the incorporationandregulationof certaincorporations,’approved

the twenty-ninth day of April, one thousandeight hundredand sev-ET
1 w
57 117 m
391 117 l
S
BT


enty-four, to further provide for the incorporationand regulationof

corporationsheretoforeor hereafterincorporatedfor the purposeof

the supply, storageor transportationof water and water power for

commercialand manufacturingpurposes,”as readsas follows: “and

the stock in any companyincorporatedfor the purposesnamedin this
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act maybe ownedandheld by corporationsof this or other statesof

the United States.

”

(51) Second and third sentencesrelating to return of actual in

-

creaseof capital stockof section3, actof February9, 1901 (P. L. 3)

,

entitled “An act to provide for increasingthe capital stock and in-ET
1 w
38 488 m
369 488 l
S
BT


debtednessof corporations.”

(52) Act of June7, 1901 (P. L. 514), entitled “An act to further

amendan act, entitled ‘An act to provide for the incorporationand

governmentof streetrailway companiesin this Commonwealth,’ap-ET
1 w
37 416 m
369 416 l
S
BT


provedthe fourteenthday of May, Anno Domini one thousandeight

hundredand eighty-nine,and the amendmentsthereto, approvedthe 5

twenty-first day of May, Anno Domini one thousandeight hundred

and ninety-five; andproviding for the length of tracks of any com- - -

paniesthat may be usedby ~inother company; for the use by any

com$nyof streets,highwaysandbridgeswhich havebeenabandoned

or maybe abandoned,or are not in useby any other companies,char-ET
1 w
37 297 m
368 297 l
S
BT


teredor authorizedto usethe same,or which arenot in constantdaily

usefor thetransportationof passengersby such companies;and for 11

the useof streets,highwaysandbridgesby any company,which other

companieshave relinquishedthe right to use, or which are only in

temporaryuse, either by virtue of the provisionsof any act of As

-

sembly,or of anyordinanceof Council, or of any contractor agree

-

ment with the Commonwealthor the local authorities of any city

,

boroughor township, and providing compensationtherefor; limiting

the time within which applicationmustbe madeto the local authori-ET
1 w
37 144 m
368 144 l
S
BT


ties of any city, borough or township, within which work must be

commencedand the railway completed;and providing that where a

companyshall receiveacharterto build a roadon any streetor high-ET
1 w
37 92 m
368 92 l
S
BT


way, no otherchartershallbegrantedto anyothercompanyto occupy

the samestreetor highway, until after the time given to the first

companyto obtainthe consentof the local authoritiesandbegin and

S
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completeits work, shallhaveelapsed;conferringthe right to acquire

propertyby purchase,for certainusesof the corporation.

”

(53) Act of June7, 1901 (P. L. 523),entitled “An act to provide

for the incorporationand governmentof passengerrailways, either

elevatedor underground,or partly elevatedand partly underground

,

with surfacerights.

”

(54) Act of June19, 1901 (P. L. 572), entitled “A supplementto

an act, entitled ‘An act to providefor the incorporationandgovern-

ment of passengerrailways, either elevatedor underground,or partly 7
S

elevatedandpartly underground,with surfacerights,’ approvedJune

seventh,onethousandninehundredandone, authorizing thebuilding

of eitheran elevatedor undergroundrailway, or both an elevatedand

undergroundrailway, having first obtainedconsentof local authori-ET
1 w
54 351 m
388 351 l
S
BT


ties.”

(55) Act of May 3, 1905 (P. L. 379), entitled “An act authorizing

contractsbetweencities, boroughs,and townships,of the onepart

,

and streetpassengerrailway companiesandmotor power companies, —

of the,other part; providing for the keepingof certain streetsfree

from streetrailway tracksby permitting the temporaryrelocationor

abandonmentof tracksalreadylaid, or the postponementof the laying

of tracks duly authorized,while preservingthe rights of such corn-ET
1 w
53 213 m
386 213 l
S
BT


pany to resumethe exerciseof its said franchisesupon the termina-ET
1 w
346 196 m
386 196 l
S
BT


tion or breachof suchcontract.”

(56) Act of April 15, 1907 (P. L. 80), entitled “An act authorizing

contractsbetweencities, boroughsor townships,of the one part, and

streetpassengerrailway companies,surface,elevatedor underground

,

or motor power companiesleasingandoperatingthe franchisesand

property of such companies,of the other part, affecting, fixing and

regulatingthe franchises,powers,dutiesand liabilities of suchcom-ET
1 w
52 74 m
386 74 l
S
BT


panies,the managementof the same, the relations and respective

rights of the contractingparties,and theultimate acquisitionby such

S
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cities,boroughsandtownshipsof the property, leaseholdsandfran-
‘2chisesof saidcontractingcompanies.

”

(57) Act of April 22, 1907 (P. L. 96), entitled “An act to confer

upon streetrailway companies,and the lesseesor operatorsthereof

,

the right to do anexpressbusiness,andto transportlight freight and

property,andto chargeandcollect reasonablecompensationtherefor.

”

(58) Act of May 1, 1907 (P. L. 141), entitled “An act to require

corporationsowning, leasing,or operatingsteamor electric railways

,

andengagedin thebusinessof carryingfreight or passengers,within

this State,to report to the Secretaryof Internal Affairs the number

of statute miles of lines so operated;and providing a penalty for

failure so to report, and for makingan incorrect report.

”

(59) Act of June1, 1907 (P. L. 368), entitled“A supplementto an —

act, entitled ‘An act to provide for the incorporationandgovernment

of street railway companiesin this Commonwealth,’approvedthe

fourteenthdayof May, Anno Domini onethousandeight hundredand 5
eighty-nine; authorizingcompaniescharteredunder the saidact to

locate or relocatetheir lines of railway so that the same may be

either in whole or in part on public highways,or in wholeor in part

on privateproperty; andconferringupon themthe right of eminent

domain; and providing the method for the assessmentof damages

for propertytaken,injured, or destroyed;andmaking them common

carriersof certainkindsof freight.

”

(60) Act of June1, 1907 (P. L. 385), entitled “An act providing

that no railroad corporation of this State shall hereafter acquire

,

purchase,or guaranteethe stock, bonds, or other securitiesof, or

leaseor purchasethe franchisesof, or in any way control, any street

passengerrailway corporationowning or having under its control a

parallelor competingline with said railroad,andprovidinga penalty

for the violation hereof.”

(61) Act of June12, 1907 (P.L. 526),entitled “A supplementto an

act,entitled ‘An act to providefor the incorporationandgovernment
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of street railway companiesin this Commonwealth,’approvedthe

fourteenthdayof May, Anno Domini onethousandeight hundredand

eighty-nine; to confer upon street railway companies,incorporated

undersaidact, its supplementsandamendments,the right andpower

to divert its route andtracks from public highwaysto private prop-ET
1 w
58 493 m
392 493 l
S
BT


erty,andto return to suchhighways.

”

(62) Act of April 22, 1909 (P. L. 114),entitled “An actrelatingto

streetrailway corporations,incorporatedas commoncarriers; requir- —

ing them to transport,upon demand,the United Statesmail; and

providingamethodof fixing the rateof compensationfor suchserv-ET
1 w
369 405 m
392 405 l
S
BT


ice, wherethere is a failure to agreeupon the amount.” 5

(63) Fourth proviso relatingto mergersof railroad, canal or tele-ET
1 w
70 367 m
392 367 l
S
BT


graph companiesandfifth proviso, relatingto franchisesof gas and

watercompaniesand to the act of June7, 1907, of section 1, act of

May 3, 1909 (P. L. 408), entitled “An actauthorizing the mergerand

consolidationof certaincorporations.”

(64) Act of May 6, 1909 (P. L. 457), entitled “An act to confer —

upon streetrailway companies,andthe lesseesor operatorsthereof

,

theright to transportall kindsof freight andproperty,andto charge

andcollect reasonablecompensationtherefor,provided the consentof

the local authoritiesbe first obtained.

”

(65) Act of May 6, 1909 (P. L. 458),entitled “An actto authorize

andempowerstreetrailway companiesand railroad companies,here-

tofore or hereafterincorporated,to connecttheir tracksand to inter

-

changetheir cars,whether passengeror freight, and the continuous

movementthereof betweenandover their said tracks, provided the

consentof the local authoritiesbe first obtained.”

(66) Act of June15, 1911 (P. L. 990), entitled “An act requiring

the approvalof the WaterSupplyCommissionof Pennsylvaniato any

extensionof the time within which, in the exerciseof their charter

rights under the existinglaw, water or water-powercompaniesshall
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S

beginandcompletetheir works; andalsoprovidingfor the annulment

of chartersof water or water-powercompanieswhich shall not have S
begunor completedworkswithin the time set by existing law.

”

(67) Act of May 9, 1913 (P. L. 190),entitled “An act to permit of

the relocationof certainportions of the trackof streetpassengerrail-ET
1 w
31 484 m
363 484 l
S
BT


way companies,with the consentof the local authorities.”

(68) Act of May 14, 1915 (P. L. 495),entitled “An act to authorize

themergerandconsolidationof streetrailwaycorporationsorganized

under the laws of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniawith street-ET
1 w
331 413 m
361 413 l
S
BT


railway corporationsorganizedunder the laws of otherstates,where

the lines of said street-railway corporationsmeet at the State line

of any Stateadjoining the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,andform

acontinuousline with eachother,andvalidating all suchmergersand

consolidationsheretoforemade.”

(69) Act of May 14, 1915 (P. L. 519), entitled “A supplementto

an act, entitled ‘An act to providefor the incorporationandgovern-ET
1 w
31 292 m
363 292 l
S
BT


ment of street-railwaycompaniesin this Commonwealth,’approved —

thefourteenthdayof May, Anno Domini onethousandeighthundred

andeighty-nine; authorizingcompaniescharteredunderthe saidact

to construct,equip, andoperatesuchpartsof their railways as are

locatedon private property or turnpikes,andsuchparts thereofas

,

with the consentof the local authoritiesof cities, boroughs, and

townships,are locatedwithin the limits of the public streets,roads

,

or bridges,or otherhighwaysof suchcities, boroughs,andtownships

,

without first obtainingthe consentsof the local authoritiesof all of

the cities,boroughs,andtownshipsthroughwhich thesaid companies —

are, by their charters,authorizedto build their lines.”
S

(70) Act of July 5, 1917 (P. L. 681), entitled “An actpermitting

corporationsto invest their surplus funds in bonds of the United

Statesissuedfor war purposes.

”

(71) Act of July 11, 1917 (P. L. 804), entitled “An act empower-

S
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ing certaincorporations,societies,andvoluntary associations,having

subordinatelodgesor brancheswithin this Commonwealth,to change

the location of their principal office or placeof businessandproviding

for the approvalby the court of commonpleas,andthe filing of notice

of such changes.” r

(72) Act of April 18, 1919 (P. L. 84), entitled “An act authorizing

companiesincorporatedto supply light, heat,and power or eitherof

them, by electricIty, to mergeand consolidatewith motor power or

street railway companies.”

(73) Act of February 24, 1921 (P. L. 10), entitled “An act to

authorizeandempowerany streetrailway companyof this Common- S
wealthwhich shall own atleasttwo-thirdsof the capital stockof any

otherstreetrailway companyor of any motor powercompanyof this

Commonwealthandshall havea railway connectingwith the railway

of such other street railway companyor motor power company,to

acquirethe corporatepowers,franchises,property,rights,andcredits,

of any such streetrailway companyor motor powercompany.”

(74) Act of May 20, 1921 (P. L. 1010),entitled “An actauthoriz-ET
1 w
70 261 m
392 261 l
S
BT


ing the mergerandconsolidationof wateror waterpowercompanies

organizedprior to the first day of April, onethousandnine hundred

and five, and providing the mannerin which such merger shallbe

effected.”

(75) Sections1 and 5, act of May 25, 1921 (P. L. 1159), entitled

“An actauthorizingcertaincorporationsto issuepreferredor common

stock of oneor more classes;providingfor the mannerof issuance,

restrictionsandregulationsin the mannerof voting thereof,and the

rights andprivilegesof the holdersthereof; validatingcertainactsof

corporationsnot participatedin by the holdersof non-votingstock

;

and repealingall actsand partsof acts inconsistenttherewith.

”

(76) Act of May 17, 1923 (P. L. 251),entitled “An actauthorizing

thesale,assignment,disposition,transfer,andconveyanceof thefran-ET
1 w
57 36 m
391 36 l
S
BT


S
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chisesandof the property, real, personalandmixed, of anywateror

power water companiesorganizedprior to the first day of April, one

thousandninehundredand five, to anotherwateror waterpowercom-ET
1 w
31 530 m
363 530 l
S
BT


pany, also,organizedprior to the first day of April, onethousandnine

hundred and five; andproviding the mannerin which said sale and

purchaseshall be effected.

”

(77) Act of April 18, 1927 (P. L. 301), entitled “An act to author-ET
1 w
44 462 m
364 462 l
S
BT


ize and empowerany corporation,heretoforeincorporatedunderany

act of Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,andactually

engaged,by virtueof its charterpowers,in the operationof anylines

of streetrailway, andowning at leasttwo-thirds of the capital stock

of any motor power company, or street railway company, of this

Commonwealth,to acquirethe corporatepowers,franchises,property

,

rights, andcredits,of any such motor power companyor streetrail-ET
1 w
345 342 m
364 342 l
S
BT


way company.

”

(78) Section 705, act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 343), known as “The

Fiscal Code.”

(79) Act of June26, 1931 (P.L. 1402),entitled “An actauthorizing

anystreetrailwaycompanyor anymotor powercompanyof this Com-ET
1 w
31 256 m
364 256 l
S
BT


monwealthowning all of the capital stock of any companyhaving

power to transport personsin common carriageby motor vehicle

,

incorporatedunder the law of this Commonwealth,to acquire the

corporatepowers, franchises, property, rights, and credits of such

company.”

(80) Act of July 2, 1937 (P. L. 2824), entitled “An actauthorizing

any streetrailway companyor anymotorpowercompanyof this Com-ET
1 w
341 137 m
364 137 l
S
BT


monwealth,owning all of the capital stock of any companyhaving —

power to transportpersonsin commoncarriageby tracklesstrolley

car, incorporatedunder the law of this Commonwealth,to acquire

the corporatepowers,franchises,property rights, andcredits of such

company.”
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(81) Act of June‘30, 1951 (P. L. 982), entitled “An actproviding

for the mergerof certain existing railroad corporationsinto street

passengerrailway corporations;setting forth the procedureto be

followed; the effect of the mergerupon propertyandfranchises;and

defining the rights,powersandprivilegesof the surviving company.

”

(82) Section 4, act of August 10, 1951 (P. L. 1199), entitled “An

act concerningdevises,bequestsor gifts in trust for the careand

maintenanceof cemeteries,burial groundsor cemeterylots, trustees

and substitutedtrusteesthereof,suretiesof said trustees,the invest-

mentof such trust funds, accountsof said trustees,approvingactions

andproceedingsprior to this act;andrepealingconflicting laws.

”

(83) Act of July 29, 21953 (P. L. 1030), entitled “An actproviding

for the exerciseof the right of eminentdomain by certaincorpora-

tions with certain restrictions, exceptionsand limitations, and pre-
S

serving the jurisdiction of the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commis-ET
1 w
63 320 m
397 320 l
S
BT


sion.,,

(b) The following acts and parts of acts are hereby specifically

repealedin so far as they relate to businesscorporationsand foreign

businesscorporations:

(1) Act of March 13, 1847 (P. L. 333), entitled “An act relatingto

certain corporations.”

(2) Sections1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 19 and 20, actof February19

,

1849 (P. L. 79), entitled “An actregulatingrailroad companies.

”

(3) Act of February25, 1856 (P. L. 61), entitled “An act declara-ET
1 w
75 164 m
397 164 l
S
BT


tory of the constructionof the eleventhsectionof an act passedon

the twenty-sixth day of July, Anno Domini one thousandeight hun-ET
1 w
63 128 m
399 128 l
S
BT


dred and forty-two.

”

(4) Act of March 29, 1859 (P. L. 290), entitled “A supplementto

an act in referenceto running of Locomotive Enginesand Cars on

I “20” in original.
2 “1952” in original.
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ConnectingRailroads,approvedthirteenthMarch, onethousandeight

hundredforty-seven.

”

(5) Act of April 23, 1861 (P. L. 410), entitled “An actrelatingto

certain Corporations.

”

(6) Act of May 16, 1861 (P. L. 702), entitled “An act relatingto

RailroadCompanies.

”

(7) Section2, actof March24, 1865 (P. L. 43), entitled “A supple-ET
1 w
50 457 m
370 457 l
S
BT


ment to the generallaw relatingto railroadcompanies,approvednine-ET
1 w
37 438 m
370 438 l
S
BT


teenthFebruary,one thousandeight hundred andforty-nine.

”

(8) Act of March 24, 1865 (P. L. 49), entitled “An actsupplemen-ET
1 w
50 402 m
371 402 l
S
BT


tary to an act, regulatingrailroadcompanies,approvedthenineteenth

dayof February,AnnoDomini onethousandeighthundredandforty-

nine.”

(9) Act of May 20, 1865 (P. L. 847),entitled “An actto entitle the

stockholdersof any railroad company,incorporatedby this Common

-

wealth, acceptingthis act, to onevotefor eachshareof stock.

”

(10) Act of June21, 1865 (P. L. 852), entitled “An actauthorizing

thepurchase,by railroadcompanies,of branch,or connecting,roads.

”

(11) Act of April 17, 1866 (P. L. 106),entitled “An actrelatingto

railroads.”

(12) Act of January7, 1867 (P. L. 1368), entitled “An actrelating

to the qualificationsof directorsof railroad companies.

”

(13) Act of February14, 1868 (P. L. 40), entitled “A supplement

to an act, entitled ‘An Act relating to certaincorporations,’approved

March thirteenth, Anno Domini one thousandeight hundred and

forty-seven,authorizingthe governorto appoint directorsfor certain

corporationsin certaincases.

”

(14) Act of April 2, 1868 (P. L. 53),entitled “An actrelatingto the

consolidationof railroadcompanies.”

(15) Sections1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 12 and 13, actof April 4, 1868 (P. L.
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62), entitled “An act to authorizethe formation and regulationof

railroad corporations.”

(16) Act of April 14, 1868 (P. L. 100),entitled “An actto authorize

railroad companiesleasingor usingotherrailroadsto providefor the

paymentof liens thereon.

”

(17) Act of March 17, 1869 (P. L. 11), entitled “An act supple-ET
1 w
73 484 m
395 484 l
S
BT


mentary to an act relating to certain corporations,approvedthe

twenty-third day of April, Anno Domini one thousandeight hundred

and sixty-one.”

(18) Act of March17, 1869 (P. L. 11), entitled “An act to authorize

an increasein the numberof directorsor managersof railroad com-

panies,and to give stockholdersthe power to locatethe generaloffice

of such companies.”

(19) Act of April 10, 1869 (P. L. 24), entitled “An act supple-

mentaryto an act relating to railroad companies,approvedMay six-

teenth,Anno Domini onethousandeight hundredandsixty-one.”

(20) Act of April 15, 1869 (P. L. 31), entitled “An actto authorize

railroad and canal companiesto aid in the developmentof the coal,

iron, lumber and other material interestsof this Commonwealth.”

(21) Act of February 17, 1870 (P. L. 31), entitled “An act to

authorizerailroad companiesto leaseor becomelessees,and to make

contractswith other railroad companies,corporationsandparties.

”

(22) Act of April 1, 1870 (P. L. 45), entitled “An act to authorize
P4

and direct the Attorney General, upon complaint made by parties

whoseinterestsare therebyaffected,to instituteproceedings,accord-ET
1 w
361 150 m
394 150 l
S
BT


ing to law, againstcorporationsalleged to haveviolated duties im-ET
1 w
377 134 m
392 134 l
S
BT


posed upon them by law.

”

(23) Act of April 14, 1870 (P. L. 73), entitled “A supplementto an

act regulating railroad companies, approvedFebruary nineteenth,

onethousandeight hundredand forty-nine.

”

(24) Act of April 14, 1870 (P. L. 75), entitled “A supplementto an

S
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act, entitled ‘An Act relating to railroad andcanal companies,’ap-ET
1 w
34 568 m
368 568 l
S
BT


proved April eleventh,one thousandeight hundredand sixty-four.

”

(25) Act of April 26, 1870 (P. L. 1274), entitled “An act further

supplementaryto anact regulatingrailroad companies,approvedthe

nineteenthday of February,Anno Domini one thousandeight hun-ET
1 w
35 497 m
367 497 l
S
BT


dred and forty-nine.”

(26) Act of April 28, 1871 (P. L. 246), entitled “A supplementto

theact of April fourth, onethousandeight hundredandsixty-eight

,

relativeto theformationandregulationof railroadcorporations.

”

(27) Act of May 18, 1871 (P. L. 942),entitled “An actrelating to

certainrailroad, canalandincorporatedcompaniesauthorizedto con-ET
1 w
34 389 m
367 389 l
S
BT


structrailroads,andauthorizingsuchcompaniesto purchaseandhold

stockand bonds,to leaseroadsandproperty of andconsolidatewith

eachother, in the counties of Susquehanna,Wyoming, Wayne and

Luzerne.”

(28) Act of June2, 1871 (P. L. 283),entitled “An actto authorize

married womenowning capital stockof any railroad companyto sell

and transferthe same.”

(29) Act of June 5, 1873 (P. I,. (1874) 331), entitled “An act

authorizingdirectorsof railroad companiesto elect vice president.

”

(30) Section2.1, actof April 29, 1874 (P. L. 78), entitled “An act

to provide for the incorporationand regulation of certain corpora-ET
1 w
34 199 m
367 199 l
S
BT


tions.”

(31) Act of June8, 1874 (P. L. 277), entitled “A supplementto an

act,entitled ‘An Act to authorizetheformationandregulationof rail

-

road corporations’.

”

(32) Act of June15, 1874 (P. L. 289), entitled “An actrequiring

every railroad or canalcorporation,organizedin this state,to main-ET
1 w
341 97 m
367 97 l
S
BT


thin an office thereinfor the transactionof its business,”

(33) Act of March17, 1875 (P. L. 7), entitled “An actto extendthe

time for the completionof railroadsauthorizedto be constructedby

S
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railroad or railway corporationsof this commonwealthunder any

generallaw.”

(34) Act of March 18, 1875 (P. L. 28), entitled “A supplementto

an act to authorizethe formation andregulationof railroad corpora-

tions, approvedApril four, Anno Domini one thousandeight hundred

andsixty-eight.

”

(35) Act of May 1, 1876 (P. L. 90), entitled “An actsupplementary

to an act,entitled ‘An Act to providefor the incorporationandregula-ET
1 w
361 450 m
393 450 l
S
BT


tion of certain corporations,’approvedApril twenty-ninth,one thou-

sand eight hundredand seventy-four,relative to the incorporation

andpowersof telegraphcompaniesfor the useof individuals, firms

andcorporations,and for fire alarm,police and messengerbusiness.

”

(36) Act of May 1, 1876 (P. L. 93), entitled “An act defining the

rights andobligationsof corporationsformedunderthe laws of other

states,and under the said laws succeedingto or becoming invested S

with the rights of purchasers or mortgageesunder mortgages

executedby railroad companiesof other states,but authorizedor

confirmed by the laws of this state,wheresuchmortgagesextendto

or include railroadspartly within this and partly within anotheror

otherstateor states,andwhereforeclosuresor salesof themortgaged

premiseshavebeendecreedby courts of the stateswithin which the

said last named companieswere incorporated, and such decreesof

sale or foreclosurehavebeenconfirmed or enforcedby confirmatory

or ancillary decreesrenderedby stateor federalcourtsof or in this

commonwealth.”

(37) Act of May 13, 1876 (P. L. 157),entitled “A further supple-ET
1 w
72 137 m
393 137 l
S
BT


ment to an act,entitled ‘An Act to authorizethe formationandregula-

tion of railroad corporations,’approvedApril fourth, Anno Domini

one thousandeight hundredand sixty-eight, authorizingarticles of

associationto be filed and recordedin the office of the secretaryof

the commonwealth,and companiesto organize,when two thousand

S
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dollarsof stock is subscribedandten per centumthereonpaidin good

faith, in cash,to the directors,for roadsnot exceedingfifteen miles

in length.

”

(38) Act of June12, 1878 (P. L. 183), entitled “A supplementto

an act to authorizerailroad corporationsto securethe paymentof

their bondsandobligations,by amortgageupon their property,rights

and franchises,approvedthe thirteenth day of March, Anno Domini

one thousandeight hundred and seventy-three,applying the pro-ET
1 w
33 445 m
365 445 l
S
BT


visions thereof to mortgagesupon certainpersonalproperty of such

corporations.” r

(39) Act of May 21, 1881 (P. L. 27), entitled “A further supple-ET
1 w
45 391 m
365 391 l
S
BT


ment to an act, entitled ‘An act to authorizethe formation and

regulationof railroadcorporations,approvedthe fourth dayof April,

Anno Domini onethousandeight hundredandsixty-eight,authorizing

railroad companies incorporatedunder said act, and supplements

thereto,not exceedingfifteen miles in length, to extendtheir lines.

”

(40) Section 2, act of June 1, 1883 (P. L. 57), entitled “An act

relatingto theterminalpointsto whichrailroadsmaybe constructed.

”

(41) Sections1 (excepttheopeningclauseandclausefifth), 2, 5, 10

(except the secondsentenceandthe first, secondand third provisos

thereto),11, 12, 13 and 17, act of May 29, 1885 (P. L. 29), entitled

“An act to provide for the incorporationand regulation of natural —

gascompanies.”

(42) Act of June25, 1885 (P. L. 186),entitled “An act limiting the

time for the completion of railroads by corporationsorganizedby

purchasersat judicial sales.”

(43) Sections1, 2, 4 and 5, actof May 7, 1887 (P. L. 94), entitled

“An act to enforceagainstrailroad corporationsthe provisionsof sec-ET
1 w
347 92 m
364 92 l
S
BT


tion sevenof Article sixteen,of the Constitution.

”

(44) Act of May 13, 1889 (P. L. 205), entitled “An actprescribing

the amountof stockandbondswhich maybe issuedby railroad corn-ET
1 w
343 41 m
365 41 l
S
BT


S
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panies heretoforeor hereafterconsolidatedand merged.

”

(45) Act of June16, 1891 (P. L. 301), entitled “An act authorizing

the extensionof the corporateexistenceof any railroad corporation

organized under either a special or general law of this Common-ET
1 w
354 517 m
398 517 l
S
BT


wealth.”

(46) Act of June18, 1895 (P. L. 195), entitled “An act validating

purchasesor leasesheretoforemadeor acquiredby watercompanies

of lands to preservetheir water supply from contamination.”

(47) Act of July 2, 1895 (P. L. 432), entitled “An act being a

furthersupplementto an act,entitled ‘An actto providefor the incor-ET
1 w
65 412 m
399 412 l
S
BT


porationandregulationof certaincorporations,’approvedthe twenty

-

ninth day of April, onethousandeight hundredandseventy-fourto

further provide for the incorporationandregulationof corporations

heretoforeor hereafter incorporatedfor the purposeof the supply

,

storageor transportationof waterand water power for commercial

and manufacturingpurposes.

”

(48) Section 4, act of February9, 1901 (P. L. 3), entitled “An act

to provide for increasingthe capital stock and indebtednessof cor-ET
1 w
64 275 m
398 275 l
S
BT


porations.”

(49) Act of February9, 1901 (P. L. 6), entitled “An act to permit

the classificationby railroad,railway and transportationcorporations

of their boardsof directors or managers.”

(50) Act of March22, 1901 (P. L. 53), entitled “An act to authorize

andempowerany railroadcorporationof this Commonwealth,which

shall own at least two-thirds of the whole capitalstock of anyother

like corporationof this Commonwealth,andshall havea railroad con-ET
1 w
380 139 m
398 139 l
S
BT


necting with the railroad of the latter, to acquire the franchises

,

property, rights and credits of the latter,” H
(51) Act of April 4, 1901 (P. L. 63), entitled “An act to authorize

railroads,heretoforeor hereafterconstructedto anyriver formingthe

boundarybetweenthis andany adjoining State,to be built by means

of a bridge and its approachesto the middle of such river, and there

S
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connectwith any railroadof suchadjoining State,heretoforeor here-ET
1 w
33 566 m
366 566 l
S
BT


after constructed.”

(52) Act of May 21, 1901 (P. L. 270),entitled “An actgrantingcer-ET
1 w
45 531 m
366 531 l
S
BT


tain rights and privileges to regularly organized and incorporated

water companies.”

(53) Act of April 22, 1905 (P.L. 264),entitled “An actto authorize

railroad companiesof this Commonwealth,in order to securean ade-

quatesupply of water for their corporatepurpose,to acquire, hold

,

dispose of, and guaranteethe stock and securitiesof water com-ET
1 w
344 425 m
365 425 l
S
BT


panies.

”

(54) Act of April 26, 1917 (P. L. 102), entitled “A supplementto

an act,entitled ‘An actto providefor the incorporationandregulation

of naturalgascompanies,’approvedthe twenty-ninthdayof May, one —

thousandeight hundredand eighty-five;providing that corporations

engagedin the businessof supplyingnaturalgasmaymanufactureor

purchase,and transport and supply, manufacturedfuel gas.

”

(55) Act of May 23, 1919 (P. L. 253),entitled“A supplementto the

act, approvedthe twenty-ninth day of May, one thousandeight hun-ET
1 w
33 265 m
365 265 l
S
BT


dred andeighty-five (PamphletLaws, twenty-nine),entitled ‘An act

to provide for the incorporationandregulationof natural gascorn-ET
1 w
343 231 m
365 231 l
S
BT


panies,’authorizingcorporationscreatedundersaidactto renewtheir

charterswhich are about to expire or havealreadyexpired,andpro-

viding a proceduretherefor,and for thepaymentof feesandbonus.”
S

(56) Act of June20, 1919 (P. L. 509), entitled“A supplementto an

act,approvedthe eighth dayof May, onethousandeight hundredand

eighty-nine (PamphletLaws, one hundred and thirty-six), entitled

‘An act to amendan act,entitled “An actto providefor the incorpora-

tion and regulation of certain corporations,”approvedthe twetity-

ninth day of April, Anno Domini onethousandandeight hundredand

seventy-four,providing for the incorporationandregulationof elec-ET
1 w
346 59 m
366 59 l
S
BT


tric light, heatandpowercompanies’;grantingelectric light, heatand

S
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powercompaniesthe right to exercisetheir charterpowersin adjoin-ET
1 w
66 569 m
399 569 l
S
BT


ing States.

”

(57) Sections1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13, actof July 22

,

1919 (P. L. 1123), entitled “A supplementto an act, entitled ‘An act —

to provide for the incorporation and regulation of certain corpora-ET
1 w
361 497 m
399 497 l
S
BT

S

tions,’ approvedthe twenty-ninth day of April, Anno Domini one

thousandeight hundred andseventy-four; providing for the incor-ET
1 w
65 463 m
399 463 l
S
BT


porationand regulationof telephonecompanies;defining the rights

,

powers,andprivilegesof such corporations;authorizingandregulat

-

ing the purchase,acquisition,andleasingthe wholeor anypart of the

properties,systems,capital stock, and securitiesof other corpora-ET
1 w
361 394 m
400 394 l
S
BT


tions, associations,and personsengagedin the telephonebusiness

;

and authorizing existing telegraphcorporationsto accept the pro- —

visions of this act.”
S

(58) Act of May 20, 1921 (P. L. 949),entitled “An act authorizing

certaintelephonecompaniesandcertaintelephoneandtelegraphcom-ET
1 w
378 305 m
400 305 l
S
BT


panies to acquire all or any part of the capital stock, franchises,

property, rights, andcredits of eachother, and to purchase,leaseor

otherwiseacquireall or any part of the lines, systems,rights, privi-

leges, municipal consents,andcorporatefranchisesof eachother.”

(59) Act of April 6, 1927 (P. L. 126),entitled “A supplementto an
• • • .act, entitled An act to providefor the rncorporationandregulationof

certain corporations,’ approvedthe twenty-ninth day of April, one

thousandeight hundredand seventy-four,providing that companies

incorporatedfor the manufactureandsupplyof gas,or the supplyof

light or heat to the public by any othermeans,or for the manufac-ET
1 w
65 132 m
399 132 l
S
BT


ture andsupply of light, heat,andfuel or anyof them by anyprocess

of manufactureshall, in addition to the powersheretoforegranted,

be authorizedandempoweredto produce,deal in, transport,convey

anddistributenaturalgasor gasformed by mixing naturalgaswith

manufacturedgas.”

S
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(60) Act of April 14, 1927 (P. L. 297),entitled “An actauthorizing

anynaturalgas company,or any manufacturedgascompany,incor-ET
1 w
33 545 m
366 545 l
S
BT


poratedunderthe laws of this Commonwealth,to sell, assign,dispose

of, convey,or leaseto any naturalgascompany,or to any manufac-ET
1 w
322 511 m
365 511 l
S
BT


tured gas company, incorporatedunder the laws of this Common-ET
1 w
322 493 m
365 493 l
S
BT


wealth, its franchisesandpropertyor any part thereof;providingthe

mannerin which such sales,conveyances,or leases,shallbe consum-

mated;andrequiringthe paymentof all taxesduethe Commonwealth

before the returns authorizing such sales, conveyances,and leases

shall be filed in the office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth.

”

(61) Act of June25, 1931 (P. L. 1366),entitled “An actto authorize

any corporationof this Commonwealth, createdby virtue of any

special act of Assembly,and possessingunder such act, or supple-ET
1 w
332 353 m
365 353 l
S
BT


mentsthereto,franchisesfor variouspurposes,including the right to

constructandoperaterailroadsfor public use,to segregateits railroad

lines and franchisesby the sale and conveyancethereof to any duly

organizedrailroad corporationof this Commonwealthwhich owns or

controlsa line or lines of railroad connectingtherewith not parallel

or competing.

”

(62) Act of July 17, 1935 (P. L. 1139), entitled “An actrelatingto

the recording of certificates of incorporation of domestic corpora-ET
1 w
33 214 m
365 214 l
S
BT


tions, incorporatedprior to July third, one thousandnine hundred

and thirty-three; validating actsdone,andtransfersandconveyances

madeto or by corporationsbefore the recordingof their certificates

,

or of certified copiesthereof; permitting the recordingof suchcer-ET
1 w
33 146 m
363 146 l
S
BT


tificates or copies thereof; and makingcertified copiesof the record

of certified copiesof certificatescompetentevidencefor all purposes.

”

(63) Act of July 2, 1937 (P. L. 2859), entitled “An actconcerning

proxiesauthorizingrepresentationandvoting of capital stockof rail-ET
1 w
31 77 m
364 77 l
S
BT


road corporations,at meetingsandelectionsthereof.

”

(64) Act of June9, 1939 (P. L. 313), entitled “An actpermitting
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railroad corporationsto fix in their by-laws the time for annualand

other meetingsandthe election of directors.”

(65) Act of June9, 1939 (P. L. 313),entitled “An act to providefor

increasingthe indebtednessof railroadcorporations,with theprivilege

of convertingthe sameinto capital stock.

”

(66) Act of May 8, 1947 (P. L. 178), entitled “An act to authorize

railroad corporations,incorporated in this Commonwealth,to hold

directors’ meetingsat such place within this Commonwealthor else

-

whereas appointedby a majority of the directors.

”

(67) Act of May 23, 1947 (P. L. 307), entitled “An act providing

for andregulatingthemergerandconsolidationof corporationsorgan-ET
1 w
365 387 m
395 387 l
S
BT


ized for the transportationandstorageof oil or anypetroleumprod-ET
1 w
61 370 m
395 370 l
S
BT


ucts by meansof pipe linesandtanks,definingthe rights andpowers

of the surviving or new corporation;providing for the service of

processon foreign corporationsanddefining the rights of dissenting

stockholders.”

(68) Act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 307),entitled “An actmaking it

lawful for the board of directorsof any railroad companyto electa

chairmanof saidboard, in such mannerand with such powersand

dutiesandcompensation,includingpensions,as may be fixed by said

board; making it lawful for the board of directorsof any suchcom-ET
1 w
60 213 m
394 213 l
S
BT


pany to select from amongtheir numberor from the stockholders,a

presidentand one or morevice-presidents,in suchmannerandwith

such powersanddutiesandcompensation,includingpensions,as may

be fixed by saidboard;making it lawful for the boardof directorsof

any such companyto providefor the numberof directorsthereof,not

lessthan three;andprovidingfor the effectivenessof actiontakenby

any such board in accordanceherewith, without further corporate

actionandnotwithstandingany contraryor inconsistentprovision in

any previouslyenactedact or in any existingcharteror by-lawsof

any such company;and for other purposes.” —
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(69) Act of May 9, 1949 (P. L. 965),entitled “An act to reenact

the title and sectionone of the act, approvedthe twentieth day of

April, onethousandeighthundredseventy-four(PamphletLaws110)

,

entitled ‘An act to enable the officers of dissolved corporationsto

conveyreal estateheld by such corporations,’as amended.

”

(70) Act of November 10, 1959 (P. L. 1461), entitled “An act

authorizing the boardof directorsof railroadcompaniesto constitute

an executivecommittee from amongtheir number, andconferring

such authority upon the committeeas the board shall provide.

”

(71) Act of November10, 1959 (P. L. 1461), entitled “An actcon-ET
1 w
49 407 m
370 407 l
S
BT


cemingthe right of stockholdersof recordof railroadcorporationsto

vote at meetingsand elections thereof; providing for the voting in

person,or by proxy, of sharesof capitalstockof railroadcorporations —

heldof recordby fiduciariesor by two or morepersonsandfor voting

sharespledgedby the holder thereof; and repealingcertainactsand

parts of acts relating to railroad corporations.

”

(72) Act of January25, 1966 (P.L. 1587),entitled“An actrelating

to railroadcorporationsandothercorporationssubjectto the jurisdic

-

tion of thePennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commissionwhich haveshare

-

holdersoutsideof Pennsylvania, eliminatinganyrequirementthatany

membersof the board of directors be residentsof this Common-

wealth, validating certaincorporateaction,andrepealinginconsistent

legislation.

”

(c) The following acts and parts of acts are herebyspecifically

repealedin so far as theyareinconsistentwith section322of this act

:

(1) Section 12, actof April 4, 1868 (P. L. 62), entitled “An act to

authorizethe formation and regulationof railroad corporations.”

(2) First proviso of clause 1 relating to consentof councils and

clause2 of section34,actof April 29, 1874 (P.L. 73), entitled “An act

to provide for the incorporation and regulation of certain corpora-ET
1 w
331 59 m
370 59 l
S
BT


tions.”

S
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(3) Section4, actof May 1, 1876 (P. L. 90), entitled “An actsup-ET
1 w
72 572 m
393 572 l
S
BT


plementaryto an act,entitled ‘An act to providefor the incorporation

and regulationof certaincorporations,’approvedApril twenty-ninth,

one thousandeight hundredand seventy-four,relative to the incor-

porationandpowersof telegraphcompaniesfor the useof individuals

,

firms and corporations,and for fire alarm, policeandmessengerbusi-ET
1 w
371 484 m
393 484 l
S
BT


ness.”

(4) First sentence,subsection(d) of section2, actof June2, 1883

(P. L. 61), entitled “An actsupplementaryto an act,entitled ‘An act

for the incorporationand regulationof corporations,’approvedApril

twenty-ninth,one thousandeight hundred and seventy-four,author-ET
1 w
359 395 m
393 395 l
S
BT


izing the incorporationof pipe lines for the transportationof petro-ET
1 w
59 377 m
393 377 l
S
BT


leum, and providing for the exerciseof the right of eminent domain

in taking lands andproperty for such purposes.

”

(5) Section 13, actof May 29, 1885 (P. L. 29), entitled “An act to

provide for the incorporation and regulation of natural gas com-ET
1 w
58 307 m
393 307 l
S
BT


panies.

”

(6) Provisoof clause1, section2, act of May 8, 1889 (P. L. 136)

,

No. 153, entitled “An act to amendan act, entitled ‘An act to provide

for the incorporationandregulationof certaincorporations,’approved

the twenty-ninth day of April, Anno Domini onethousandeight hun-ET
1 w
58 219 m
393 219 l
S
BT


dred andseventy-four,providingfor the incorporationandregulation

of electric light, heatand power companies.

”

(7) First proviso of section1 relating to consentof councils, act

of July 2, 1895 (P. L. 425),entitled “An actgrantingto water power

companies,andothercorporationsowning or controlling waterpower

,

authority to developanddistributeelectric power by meansof their

water power, and to erect, construct and maintain the necessary

buildings, plant and apparatusfor that purpose.

”

(8) Act of June6, 1907 (P. L. 417) No. 287, entitled “An actrequir-ET
1 w
71 60 m
393 60 l
S
BT


ing that all water, gasor electriclight corporations,beforeentering

S
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upon or occupyingany public streetor highway in any township of

the first class of this Commonwealth,shall first make applicationto

the proper authoritiesof suchtownshipof the first classandobtain

its consentto such entry or occupancy.”

(9) Section3, actof July 22, 1919 (P. L. 1123), entitled“A supple-ET
1 w
41 494 m
360 494 l
S
BT


ment to an act, entitled ‘An act to providefor the incorporationand

regulationof certaincorporations,’approvedthe twenty-ninth day of

April, Anno Domini one thousandeight hundred and seventy-four

;

providingfor the incorporationandregulationof telephonecompanies

;

defining the rights, powers,andprivileges of such corporations;au-ET
1 w
28 407 m
360 407 l
S
BT


thorizing and regulating the purchase,acquisition, and leasing the

wholeor anypart of theproperties,systems,capitalstock,andsecuri-ET
1 w
28 373 m
360 373 l
S
BT


ties of other corporations,associations,and personsengagedin the

telephonebusiness;andauthorizingexistingtelegraphcorporationsto

acceptthe provisionsof this act.

”

(d) The following actsandparts of actsare herebyrepealedin so

far as they are inconsistentwith section322 of this act

:

(1) Section 3, act of April 16, 1838 (P. L. 626),entitled “An act

grantingcertainpowersto the Authorities of the cities of Lancaster

andPhiladelphia,and for other purposes.

”

(2) Last paragraphof section18, actof May 11, 1911 (P. L. 244)

,

entitled “An act providing for the original location, laying out and —

constructionof publicroadsor highwaysin the severalcountiesof this

Commonwealth,and for thepermanentimprovementof certainpublic

roadsor highwaystherein;makingsuchoriginally constructedor im-ET
1 w
29 144 m
361 144 l
S
BT


provedroadsandhighwayscounty roads;authorizingthe relocation

,

opening, straightening, widening, extension and alteration of the - --

same,andthe vacationof somuchof anyroadasmaytherebybecome

unnecessary;providingthat the countycommissionersof any county

may prescriberules and regulatingthe useof roadsconstructedor

maintainedby the variouscounties,andprescribingpenaltiesfor the

-S
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violation thereof;providing for the taking of property for suchim-ET
1 w
63 570 m
396 570 l
S
BT


provement,the compensationto be paidtherefor,andthe paymentof It
damagesresultingfrom such taking, and the mannerin which such

damagesmaybe determined;providing for the paymentof the costs —

andexpensesof suchconstructionor improvementand in thereafter

repairingandmaintainingsaidroads;authorizingthe levy of atax or

the issuing of bonds to provide a fund for the expensethereof;pre-ET
1 w
63 465 m
396 465 l
S
BT


scribing a methodfor improving a county road lying within or tra-ET
1 w
63 448 m
396 448 l
S
BT


versing a borough,and apportioning the cost of such improvement;

and authorizing the vacation of any county road.”

(3) Section 1057, act of June23, 1931 (P. L. 932), known as “The

Third Class City Code.

”

(4) ClauseLVII of section 1502 and section2084,actof June24

,

1931 (P. L. 1206), known as “The First ClassTownshipCode.”
S

(5) Section 1156,act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), known as “The

Second ClassTownship Code.”

(6) Section 1202, act of February1, 1966 (P. L. 1656), No. 581,

known as “The BoroughCode.”

(7) To the extentinconsistentwith section322 of this act, all other

parts of thoseacts which are specifiedin clauses(1) through (6) of

this subsectionand all other acts or partsof acts

.

(e) The following actsandpartsof actsareherebyspecifically re-ET
1 w
75 196 m
396 196 l
S
BT


pealedexceptin sofar as they relateto the condemqationof rights-of-ET
1 w
63 180 m
396 180 l
S
BT


way or easementsfor occupationby water, electric, gas,oil and/or

petroleumproducts, telephoneor telegraphlines useddirectly or in

-

directly in furnishing serviceto the public

:

(1) Section41, act of April 29, 1874 (P. L. 73), entitled “An act to

providefor the incorporationandregulationof certaincorporations.

”

(2) Section3, actof June2, 1883 (P.L. 61), entitled “An actsupple-ET
1 w
75 77 m
396 77 l
S
BT


mentaryto an act, entitled ‘An act for the incorporationandregula-ET
1 w
363 60 m
396 60 l
S
BT


tion of corporations,’approvedApril twenty-ninth,onethousandeight —

S
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hundredandseventy-four,authorizing the incorporationof pipe lines

for the transportationof petroleum,andproviding for the exerciseof

the right of eminent domain in taking lands and property for such

purposes.”

(3) Act of April 17, 1929 (P. L. 531),entitled “An act authorizing

the courts of common pleas to direct the filing by corporationsof 1
bonds to the Commonwealth,to securepaymentof damagesfor the

taking of lands,waters,materials,or other propertyor rights, or for

injury thereto,in caseswherethereis a disputed,doubtful or defec-ET
1 w
33 419 m
364 419 l
S
BT


tive title, or where any party interestedis absent,unknown, not of

full age, of unsoundmind, or is an unincorporatedassociation,or

,

from any cause,cannotbe bargainedwith or be servedwith notice

or tendereda bond within the county, and to appoint guardiansad - --

litem or trusteesfor such persons.

”

(f) Section 10, act of May 29, 1885 (P. L. 29), entitled “An act to

provide for the incorporationand regulation of natural gas compa-ET
1 w
332 297 m
364 297 l
S
BT


nies,” is herebyspecifically repealedin so far as it relatesto practice

andprocedurefor determinationof damagesin eminentdomain pro-ET
1 w
345 263 m
364 263 l
S
BT


ceedings

.

(g) First paragraphof section39, andclauses2 and 11 of section

89, actof April 29, 1874 (P. L. 73), entitled “An act to providefor the

incorporationandregulationof certaincorporations,”areherebyspe-ET
1 w
32 192 m
364 192 l
S
BT


cifically repealedabsolutelyexcept,in the caseof clause2 of section

39, as to salessubjectto section11 of saidact

.

(h) Act of March31, 1868 (P. L. 50), entitled “An act to authorize

incorporatedcompaniesto investandre-investsurplusfundsin mort-ET
1 w
33 122 m
365 122 l
S
BT


gages,stocks and other securities,and fixing the time for holding

electionsfor directors,” is herebyspecificallyrepealedexceptin so far

as it relates to investmentsin mortgageson improved real estate

,

ground rentsor obligationsof the United Statesor of any state or

political subdivision,authority or agencythereof.

S
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(i) Act of May 5, 1832 (P. L. 501), entitled “An act regulating

lateralRail-Roads,”andits severalsupplementsareherebyspecifically

repealedin so far as they relateto businesscorporationsand foreign

businesscorporations.

Section 60. This act shall take effect in thirty days,

AppRovEr—The20th day of July, A. P. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 217

ANACT

HE 2649

Implementing the 1 provisions of clause (4) of subsection (a) of section 7 of Article
viii of the Constitution of Pennsylvania authorizing and restricting the incurring
of certain debt; providing for a capital budget bill; imposing duties upon the
Governor, the Auditor General and the State Treasurer; prescribing procedures
for the issuance,sale and payment of certain general obligation bonds, the dis-
position of the proceeds therefrom, and the funding of debt and refunding of
bonds; exempting said bonds from State and local taxation; creating certain funds;
and providing for certain appropriations.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

S
Section 1. ShortTitle.—This actshallbe known andmay be cited

as the “Capital Facilities Debt EnablingAct of 1968.”
Section 2. Definitions.—Asused in this act—
(1) “Capital project” meansand includes (i) any building, struc-

ture,facility, programor physicalpublic bettermentor improvement;
or (ii) anylandor rights in land; or (iii) any furnishings,machinery, -11
apparatus,or equipmentfor any public bettermentor improvement;
or (iv) anyundertakingto construct,repair,renovate,improve,equip,
furnish or acquireany of the foregoing,provided that the project is IT
designatedin a capital budgetas a capital project, hasan estimated
useful life in excessof two yearsand an estimatedfinancial cost in
excessof seventy-five thousanddollars ($75,000), and shall include —
projects to be financedby the incurring of debt, such projectsbeing
separatedinto the following categories:

“Community College Projects,” meansand includesprojectsfor a
community collegeof a type which the State Public School Building
Authority is authorizedto undertakeunderthe provisionsof the act
of July 5, 1947 (P. L. 1217), knownasthe “StatePublic SchoolBuild-

1 “provision” in original. - -

S


